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EASTLAND CO.—Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of tlie great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS—1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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CARRIBEAN SWEPT HURRICANES
Long Cotton Plan Loses in Trial Vote in House Today
REPORT ON 

MEASURE IS 
LOST 46 55

AUSTIN, Sept. 11. — The Long 
plan for a total cotton holiday next 
year lost in a test vote before the 
house of representatives here today 
46 to 55. The vote was 46 for hav
ing a sub-committee report out a 
Long plan bill as well as an acre
age reduction bill.

Fifty five voted to have the com
mittee report only one bill which will 
be the Olson reduction bill, limiting 
cotton planting next year to a one- 
third of the cultivated land this year 
The committee had agreed on the 
bill.

Rescuing Speedboat King in River

DOORKEEPER 
HURT IN RUSH

AUSTIN, Sept. 11, — Doorkeeper 
Phil Clemmens, of the Texas House 
of Representatives, was slightly in
jured as members tried to leave the 
house this afternoon and avoid en
forced attendance to vote .on ad
journing to Monday. Clemmens is 
a Confederate veteran.

Clemmens hand was hurt trying 
to stop Rep. Albert K. Daniels, who 
rushed through the door just be
fore a call of the house was order
ed. Mi's. Lee J. Roundtree, mem
ber from Bryan, tried vainly to 
grab and held Daniels.

The call came after a motion to j 
adjourn showed a lack of ad uo- i 
rum.

It supplanted an earlier motion I 
to force a report this afternoon from i 
a special sub-committee which had ! 
asked to postpone its report until 
Monday. A majority of tills com
mittee has declared f.cr the Olson 
bill limiting cotton acreage next 
year to a third of tills year's culti- I
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CHURCH WILL I 
CELEBRATE 10TH 

ANNIVERSARY
vated land. The committee is three "U.™
to one against the Long no-cotton 0 l> Sunday G,ace 
plan. ! church of this city will

Meanwhile A. A. Allis,on, of Cor- j its tenth aniversary. It 
slcana, chairman of the farmers’ j ten vears since this 
advisory committee, raised a senate I

Lutheran 
celebrate j 

has been j 
modest little j

row when he told the senators farm- j congregation has been called into 
ers are beginning to think the sen- | existence.

Kaye Don. England’s speed
boat king, and his crew are seen 
hero in Detroit river a minute 
after Den’s Miss England II 
spilled on the first turn of the 
second heat in the Harmsworth 
trophy race with the American, 
Gar Wood. The picture shows 
<11 the nose of Miss England II 
just before she went to the bot
tom: <2t Don’s two mechanics; 
(3) a coast, guard boat rushing 
to the rescue; (4) Kaye Don 
about to bfe picked up by a priv
ate boat (5).

ate is unfriendly to their measure.

RENO JUDGES 
ENFORCE RULE 
OF RESIDENCE

When it first originated there were 
but several . families. During the 
spring of 1921 a pastor was called in 
the person of the Rev. Arthur Arndt. 
A constitution v'as soon drawn up,

Place for God in 

School, Klan Aim

SOLDIERS KEEP 
PEACE AFTER 
CHURCH FIGHT

JONESBORO, Ark.. Sept. 11. — A 
national guard unit armed with tear 
gas bombs, machine guns and side 
arms, patrolled the streets here to
day to prevent further disturbances 
between a local preacher and a visi
ting Texas evangelist, which has di
vided ihe town in rival camps.

The guard was mobolized last

FORT WORTH, Sept. 11. —Gain
ing for God a place i.n the public 
schools of the United States is the ,
principal aim of the 'present Kv ! night shortly before the opening of 
Klux Klan. Imperial Wizard Hiram the tent meeting of the Rev. Jos 

I . ,  . . .. jW . Evans of Atlanta, said here to- i Jeffers, youthful appearing Baptist
j signed by only three membeis, Mi. j day j cvangelist. They were deputized and
| J. H- Blanken, Mr. Henry Luehrs, j Evans last night spoke at the First. | Gov- Harvey Parnell was expected 
I anc* 'he pastor, Rev. Arndt. Undei j tabernacle. George McCar-
ihe leadership of its 

j congregation grew. It: 
nembership of 65 baptised

pastors the ; r0n of Waco, grand dragon of Texas - 
now enjoys a j an(j a . J. Reid, Dallas attorney,

I were in the group on the platform.

RENO, Nev., Sept. 11. — Divorcees 
who come here with the intention of 
remaining in Nevada less than six 
weeks and “get by” with perjured 
testimony as to establishment of 
proper residence will henceforth 
learn that Reno courts are not to be 
dealt with lightly.

Dismissal of the divorce suit with
out right to reapply in Reno courts 
and possible jail sentence is the 
threat which Judges Thomas F.
Moran and Benjamin Curler offer 
to such perjurers. ............. .. , . ,

A new ruling that no residence APrII a| ,v llc l ™f_ _a&c5.?̂ ,
witness except the landlady, land
lord, manager or owner of the apart-

“American need not fear commun
ism,” said Evans. “It stands against 
God and home, two things Ameri
cans will not live without. We have

to declare martial law there.
Trouble broke out when Rev. Dow 

Heard, pastor of the First Baptist 
church was accused of misconduct 
while living in Big Spring.

Followers of Rev. Heard sent two 
of their members to Texas to in
vestigate. When they returned with

iouIs and
46 communicants.

Services were at first conducted 
in the Labor Temple. In the fall of 
1921 a chapel was built on the corner
of 16th street and avenue F, which forbidden God to be present in our I tes7monials and depositions refuting 
chapel still serves as the place of present, educational program. We +he charees thev nresented th e ir  
worship, in  the next year also a must put him back in the class- i i n d i S  fo Jeflbrs' followets 
parsonage was built, adjoining the ’ room. That does not mean just the! 
chapel. In 1929 the congregation | entrance of the Bible.”
Also built a school building in which j - - - - - - - - - - — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a Christian day school might be j DODGES CLASSROOMS.

Fighting broke out, and police were 
j called. George Cox, six-foot member 
j  of the Arkansas college football team

ment, rooming house or hotel resided 
will be adjudged competent to tes
tify has been made.

Cases Denied
More than 200 divorce cases were 

either denied, or dismissed outright, 
or were continued until proper wit
nesses could be called, during the 
past month.

Divorce-seekers, who are honest 
with the judge and remain here for 
the full 6 weeks and a day, will not 
have the slightest difficulty. The 
ruling is aimed only at the “chisel
ing" divorcee who attempts fraud.

If there is a valid reason why the 
landlady, or manager, cannot ap
pear in court, another witness will 
be acceptable, it was ruled.

Tlie proper and safe thing for the 
divorce-seeker to do when arriving 
in Reno to take the “cure” is to 
register ai a hotel under the correct 
name and remain there the full six 
weeks, or move into another resi
dence and “stay put." Tlie less mov
ing around the better.

Two Cases Blamed
Two outstanding cases of th e , 

fraud that was being practiced upon | 
Washoe County courts, which came ; 
to the attention of the judges, are ; 
responsible f,or the new rulings.

In one case, a New York woman 
rented an apartment by correspon
dence and arrived in Reno onlv two 
days before the six weeks’' rent had 
been paid on it. She moved into 
the apartment two days befpre her 
case was set for trial and then at
tempted to prove to the judge that 
she was a bonafide resident

conducted. ; IMBODEN, Ark., Sept. 11. _  Al-
The first pastor of tile congrega- j though he has been an instructor 

tion was the Rev. Arndt. He re- \ at Sloan-Hendrix Academy for 20 
mained with the congregation imtil I years and has taught school for 57

j years, J. C. Eaton, 75, oldest pro- 
ed a call to a congregation in south j' lessor on the staff and one of the 
Texas. He was succeeded by the Rev. j oldest teachers

1930 j he has never
I college classroom when school was 
in session.

H. F. Peinian. In August of 
Rev. Peinian. followed a call to Ver- i 
non, Texas, having served fully five! 
years. He was in turn succeeded by portN h o w *< r T iv
Rev. Arthur Rathjen, the present DTJT, A n lrn T m  o GAIN pastor PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 11.—While

The oengregation plans to observe! Hmth Atlantic ports suffered 
| its tenth anniverv with special ser- i ec u?es lu. slnPPlng ln 1930, as com 
I vices to be held at the city hall Sun

a .Jeffers follower, was jailed 
Jeffers then organized 400 of his 

followers into a parade and marched 
to the city hall demanding Cox’s, 
release. Cox was released.

Troops patroled the isles last night 
In Arkansas, insists j while Rev. Jeffers preached to 5,000 

seen the inside of a j persons. They Were instructed not to
interrupt the evangelist unless he 
became disorderly.

Denver L. Dudley, prominent 
young atotrney, and one of the 
leaders in the group defending, the 
First .Baptist pastor, allegedly was 
attacked by the evangelist last night 
for his support of Rev. Heard.

day. Two services will be conducted j 
in the morning, German at 10 a. m. I 
and English at 11:15 a. m., Pieman | 
will deliver the address i.n both these | 
services. In his English service he j 
will preach about the power and the I 
purpose of the church. Anothev | 
English service will be held at 2:30 
p. m. at which service the Rev. Wag- j 
ner of Albany will be the speaker. I 
Since the congregation will also be 
conducting its usual annual mission : 
rally on this occasion. Rev. Wagner j 
will speak on personal mission work! 
or personal evangelism. At 8 p. m .,; 
there will be an informal song ser- , 
vice at the church.

pared with 1929. Philadelphia in
creased its water commerce by more j ________,_________
than 60,000 tens, according to figures: Refugio—Plans underway to erect
mactc public by the Chamber of j Baptist church edifice here, 
commerce. : rapidly.

Julian Indicted

By Federal Jury

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 11. — C. 
C. Julian, promotor of milion dollar 
cil end mining companies, was in
dicted bv a federal grand jury that 
spent two days investigating mail 
fraud charges in connection with 
the C. C. Julian Oil and Royalties 
company, Judge Edgar S. Vaught 
announced today.

DAILY NEWS
SPECIAL SERVICE 

FOR FRIDAYS

As ti special service to our advertisers and to tlie 
people of Cisco, who want to take advantage of the 
many specials offered on Fridays, the Daily News will 
be placed in every home each Friday during the sum
mer. Any person who may be overlooked will please 
notify the office by calling 80 or 81 and special effort 
will be made to see that you get your copy regularly 
each Friday.

MASS MEET 
HEARS PLANS 

FOR COLLEGE
"Because an educational institu- 

i tion operates in a restricted sphere
■ with a comparatively limited curri- 
! culum does not mean that the insti
tution must be shpddy or fail to

1 meet the requirements cf its stu
dent body," Dr. Lee Clark, presi
dent of Randolph college, told a 
mass of Cisco people gathered last 
night at the high school auditorium 
iu the interest of the college. "It 

. can do its w.:rk well and thorough
ly and adequately provide for tlie 
needs for which it exists.”

That, lie indicated, will be the 
1 keynote of the educational policies 
; of Randolph college when the 1931- 
1 32 session opens September 22.

"It does n.:t require complicated 
, or expensive equipment. We must 
' endeavor to do thoroughly with 
| what we have. Later, when finan
cial conditions will allow, we may

■ add to cur equipment as future ne- 
I cessities dictate.”

Dr. Clark, introduced by F. D. 
Wright who presided over the meet- 

j ing, spoke for 30 minutes in an 
I even, matter-of-fact tone, discuss- 
I ing first the needs of the educa- 
: tional sphere in which Randolph is 
i designed to operate, the perman- 
! ence cf institutions of its character 
j and the advantages which junior 
! colleges possess in providing for the 
transition period between high 

; schools and senior colleges and uni - 
! versifies.

The • peculiar advantages of Ran
dolph in its Cisco location were also 

I dealt with. Dr. Clark expressed a 
firm confidence in the future of the 

I school, as assured by its location 
i and the needs of the section -to 
which it will minister, and his ad- 

j dress was interpreted as a de- 
j termined dedication of himself and 
I his faculties to the firm estabiish- 
j ment of the school on a basis of 
I permanent and w.orthy service.

United Stand.
He summoned Cisco people and 

j ail of those concerned with the wel
fare of the college to a united stand J  with the college administration and 

I faculty as the only means through 
! which Randolph can be placed up- 
! on an enduring foundation. He in- 
! dicated that Randolph must achieve 
j the confidence and united support 
| of Cisco if it is to command confi- 
: dence elsewhere.

Dr. Clark was followed by Dr. 
j John W. Tyndall, head of the Bible 
j college at Randolph, whp prefaced 
fan eloquent justification for his de- 
j (partment with a few general re- 
! marks in which he expressed confi- 
j dence that Cisco would readily sup- 
j port the school with the 50 students 
from the city that have been asked 

! for.
Pointing t,o the Bible, upon which 

he is a recognized authority, as the 
central text-book into which has 
been instilled the sublimation of all 
knowledge, Dr. Tyndall defended 
its teaching as the surest and finest 
means of broadening and deepen
ing life. Creed and dogma, what 
men have written and said of the 
Bo,ok, will have no place in its in
struction, he said. The Bible itself, 
will be the textbook, and he will 
attempt to unfold from its pages 
the significant wealth of truth to 
enrich life and strengthen charac
ter, he declared.

Forceful Call to Arms.
John B. Daniels, of the Temple 

Trust company, was another speak
er on the program. His forceful,

| dynamic attack upon “the dumps” 
was a ringing challenge to the peo
ple of Cisco to1 awake to the oppor
tunities of the m.o-ment. Cisco 
needs some fight, he declared. He 
scored the low morale of the pub
lic, declared that the only way to 

! meet the present depression is by 
j an aggressive forward movement 
| that wlil overcome fear and gloom 
! and inspire spirit to achieve in 
| spite of difficulties.

He charged Cisco people, as he 
I charged the people of other com- 
j munities, with taking their busi- 
j ness away from l;ome and then 
| blaming the merchants for not hav- 
i ing what they want.

He took no cognizance of the 
I school situation beyond that it was 
an incident in the general picture. 
Instead he brought a scathing in
dictment of the weakness pf the 
public will and called his hearers 
and the people of Cisco back to 
standards of strong spirit and a de
termined will to do.

Tiie mass meeting opened with 
a concert by the Lobo band led by 
Director G. W. Cpllum.

Inspirational songs, dedicated to 
Randolph, were led by S. E. Hittson 
with Mi-. Collum at the piano after 
which Mr. Wright introduced the 
speakers.

Stranded Four Months on Isle

^  -  S
- *

xrxLOS _ /AMC7ELES ( I
,UMITED STATES J

■ O.

GUADALUPE

Living on Mexican wheat and 
goats for four months on Guad
alupe Island off the west coast 
of Mexico, shown in the map, 
this party returned safely to 
San Diego on a coast guard

cutter. They started out in 
search cf treasure and goat 
skins.' Left to light, rear, are 
Mrs. J. A. Woodcock, J. A Wood
cock and Orville Lindsay. Front 

, left, to right, are William Brad
shaw and Gee Ying.

ONE WELL TO 20 ACRES IS 
NEW E-TEX PRORATION ORDER

EIGHT-TENTHS I 
OF AN INCH ! 
OF RAIN HERE

Cisco received the full effect of a 
restricted shower this morning when 
the city hall rain guage recorded 
eight-tenths of an inch. North and 
northwest of the city the rain was 
even heavier, according to reports 
from that section.

It is the heaviest precipitation that 
Cisco has received since June, ac
cording to records, and will be of 
great benefit not only in reviving 
thirsty ranges but in cooling an at
mosphere that has been extremely 
sultry for several weeks.

AUSTIN. Sept. 11. — Tlie rail- 
read commission today bolstered 
its prcration oiaor ror the ex
tensive east Texas field by order,- 

' ing that not more (lian one well 
shall be drilled to each 20 acres.

Shortly after the order was is
sued Brig-Gen. Jacob F. Wolters 
at Kilgore announced that for 
the first time production in the 
field exceeded 400,000 barrels aday 
on Wednesday when the produc
tion was 407,124 barrels. Mean
while 'Chairman C. V. Terrell, 
of the commission and R. D. 
Parker, chief of the cil and gas 
division, marched through the 
forest of derricks on a tour of in
spection.

70 PER CENT 
OF BELIZE IS 

DEVASTATED
(By United Press)

Two tropical hurricanes devastat
ed parts of the Carribean last night 
and today, causing heavy loss cf life 
and vast property damage.

Both storms were reported mov
ing at 100 miles an hour and 
threatening further damage.

One struck Belize, British Hondu
ras, at the extreme western end of 
the Carribean, and destroyed 70 
per cent of the entire city.

Reports by radio said that sever
al hundred may have been killed, 
the estimates ranging frpm one 
hundred upward. The hurricane 
was accompanied by a tidal wave.

Hundreds were reported injured 
and the city in desperate need qt 
food and medical aid. Americans 
were reported among the casualties. 
Tile other hurricane struck Porto 
Rico, 1,500 miles eastward across 
the Carribean. The damage was 
heavy, but accurate estimates of 
casualties or damage could not be 
obtained because of shattered com
munications. Advices t.o Washing
ton said the storm was moving 
westward toward Santo Domingo 
and Haiti with undiminished force. 
The weather bureau reported it will 
reach the eastern end of Haiti to
day, and will likely pass near the 
city of Santo Dpmingo this after
noon or early tonight. The bureau 
said that the disturbance which hit 
Belize has diminished in intensity.

A Pan-American airnlvne, how
ever, which flew from Miami to 
Belize today, reported by radio this 
afternoon it was impossible to land 
because of mountainous seas.

Pilot E. S. Rodenbaugh advised 
his headquarters at Miami he would 
therefore be forced to drop his 
medical supplies and cargo of mail 
and proceed to Tela. Honduras, 
without stopping at Belize.

A radio report to Pan-American 
airways at Brownsville. Tex., tills af- 
irmoryi said the Belize hurricane had 
entered the Bay of Canmeche along 
the Gulf of Mexico with intensity 
decreasing rapidly. Belize was re
ported under five feet of water in. 
some quarters.

President Hoover, when informed 
of the disaster at Belize, instructed 
the navy to cooperate with the Red 
Cross in rushing assistance to the 
stricken city. Tlie navy immediate
ly ordered planes from the Canal 
Zone to the hurricane area and a 
marine plane was expected to leave 
Nicaragua this afternoon, carrying 
a Red Cross representative.

CAT SWIMMER
SOUTH PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 

11. — Cats are traditionally water- 
shy, but Thomas Skinner’s “Buffie,” 
four-months-old kitten, is an accom
plished swimmed and frequently 
goes in for a dip.

WASP CAUSED DEATH
SPRINGDALE, Ark., Sept. 11. — 

i The sting of a wasp caused the 
i death of D. W. Cutcliall, 72, here re- 
; cently, physicians decided.

SEVEN EARS FROM ONE
BANGOR. Me., Sept. 11. — C. C. 

Patterson, 75, of this city, picked a.u 
ear of corn from whose base seven 
smaller ears sprouted. ’

i ARGUMENT SAVED $10.85 
I MOBILE, Ala., Sept. 11. — J. W. 
j Marous recently surrendered his 
j.pocketbook, containing $10.85, to a 
! negro holdup mail, and after the 
j thief-had pocketed his gun, began 
I arguing with him. The result — he 
1 got the pccketbook back and fright
ened the negro off.

RUSTED IRON BAYONET TELLS 

FATE OF MAGEE FILIBUSTER

New Delivery T ruck 

For Skiles Grocery

Skiles Grocery and Market has 
just received delivery on a new 
Chevrolet truck The new delivery 
truck has been put into service and 
will further insure patrons of^ the 
store of the high class service for 
which Skiles is noted)

36 VARIETIES
HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 11. —

Pennsylvania farmers grew 36 dif- 
terent varieties of wheat during 1931, 
according lo department of agricul
ture reports. "Pennsylvania 44” was 
the most popular, with 38.5 of the 
growers reporting plantings of this’ 
type.

Kilgore—Dixie Mercantile store 
formally opened.

A relic of the fillibustering days 
of Texas history with 118 years of 
grim significance in its rusted iron, 
is in the possession of W. H. K it- 
trell. It is a bayonet, remnant of 
the equipment pf the surviving 80 
members of the Magee expedition, 
which in 1813 was overwhelmed 
and butchered by a large Spanish 
force in what is now Madison coun- 
ty.

The bayonet was presented to Mr. 
Kittrell by Dean James Cox, of A. 
C. C., son-in-law of Hugh L. Hayes, 
whose father, Dr. Patrick Hayes, 
dug it up, with other relics, in 1840 
from the collective grave of the 80 
expeditionaries. Dr. Hayes encoun
tered the grim sepulchre while dig
ging foundations for a brick kiln on 
his land. The large number of rel
ics taken from the site, including 
bayonets, handcuffs, parts of mus
kets and similar appurtenances of

war, have been fpr the most part 
scattered and lost since that day.

What a story of a last desperate 
and bloody stand the iron, rust-eat
en into a mere shadow of its once 
lethal self, could tell!

A story of the vengeful assault of 
a horde of Spaniards upon the rem
nant of what had once been a vic
torious army of adventurers, the 
desperate hand to hand conflict 
that ensued in a virgin wilderness 
and the bloody extermination of the 
invaders who had nothing left of 
weapons save the bayonets and 
knives with which they made their 
frenzied defense.

Tire 80 bodies and the weapons 
with which they fought were tossed 
into a common grave and the Ma
gee expedition had come to an end.

Mr. Kittrell holds it significant, 
in view of the circumstances of its 
climax, that a bayonet should re
main to symbolize the fate of the 
fillibuster.

On the Merchants 

Birthday Calendar

Mr. and Mrs. George Sarzma, 504 
West Seventeenth street, announce 
the birth of a seven pound daughter 
on Tuesday. September 8, at 10:01 
p. m.

On the Merchants Birth calendar, 
Blanche’s offers a gift to which the 
parents will be entitled if no earlier 
birth on this date is reported within
ten days.

W E A T H E R

West Texas — Generally fair to
night. Saturday partly cloudy.

East Texas —• Partly cloudy. 
Somewhat unsettled tonight and 
Saturday. Probably scattered show
ers near coast.
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DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT

LOVE DESTROYS FEAR:—1There is no leal- in 
love; but perfect love casteth out fear; because fear 
hath torment. He that feareth is not made perfect in 
love.— 1 John 4: 18.

J '

A COMMUNITY CANNERY.

6

t h

s\ ,

Alex Spears, who runs the First National bank, is deeply 
interested in home canning- of vegetables and meats.' Mr.

< Spears said in a conversation recently that his bank intends 
distributing- to interested patrons copies of an authoritative 

‘’ brochure giving- invaluable instructions in various types of | THE Su n d a y  
food preservation. People just now becoming interested ill sc h o o l  lu r e  

• the? thrift of home canning will find this little booklet of 
cgreat value.

OTHER OPINIONS

. side show, in a sense that might be ! 
! true, but there is justification for 1 

Into a Dallas Sunday school a few i it. There is little- real instruction in ; 
I weeks back walked a man with two; the kindergarten paces through j 
! children. He explained that the [ which modem schooling puts the j

The noin t w hich M r S h ea rs  s tre ssed  h o w e v e r is th a t , youngsters had a perfect attendance j child in state education, but in the;in e  point w n icn  M i. £>peais s tre ssed , n o w e te i ,  is m a t  lecorci at Sunday school at home main the small body and the sm all|
<• * ,sco needs £1 co o p era tive  ca n n e ry . Such an  in s titu t io n  h as  . asked the teacher to sign a cer- mind are bevng disciplined to school;

31'overi o f  g re a t  b e n e fit  in  o th e r  sm all c ities  n o t f a r  fro ttl \ tiflcate that hey had attended h e r1 regimen. The Sunday school is the :
' Cfeea.and Jtheir operation is not only economic front the I Class. When, she h a d  co m p lied  w ith  j k in d e rg a r ten , o f th e  ch u rch , a n d  it
s ta n d p o in t o f m onev saved  b u t m ore  s ig n ific a n t fro m  th e  ! ,he request, he walked out with the j is staking its power to hold the child j

-s tan d n o in t o f 1he oi-pater in te re s t  th a t  is aroused  in (h e  1 children, leaving the astonished to the fundamentals 01 faith, onst.m ap o m t o i tn e  g ie a te i  m te ie s t  tn a t  is a io u sed  in th e  ; teaeher t0 her own reflections. ‘ ability to sustain his interest i
" live -a t-h o m e p ro g ra m  am ong’ th e  ru ra l people. F am ilies  I The young lady would find an ex-1 through the difficult- period when .
> living within the city can benefit to  a great degree, also, i pianaticn of the working of the h u -! there is so much that can not be ex- j
» The cannery, cooperatively operated, will enable families un- man mind in a recent, survey of the j plained to young minds.

able to otherwise provide themselves with the essentials fo r  ‘ factors related to Sunday school. The Catholic church, maintains:
‘ p ro p e r hom e canning , to  p re s e rv e  th e i r  g ard en - and o rc h a rd - 1 *TOwrh aild dec,ine made by a- re’ !lts ®embewhlR through early funna

67- .

grown foodstuffs readily. Incidentally, it will be an institu
tion of aid to the farmer and make Cisco- just that much 

•more attractive to him.

PLAIN SPEAKING.
Farmers appearing before the state legislature Wednes

day to present in person their demands for cotton relief fcr the very young l]le chu,.eh 
,minced no words in telling the legislators what they wanted. , subordinating the "real thing to
« Untutored in the devious phraseology of the politician, and \_________ _______________
J unskilled in diplomacy they came out straight to the point,;
‘ ‘painted in Doric phrases touching pictures of women and ' 
l.children dragging cotton sacks to salvage a profit out of six-!
J cent cotton and told the legislators to “quit fussing about!
..petty differences” and do something. j

“You ask us what right we have,” exclaimed J. W. |
♦ Briggs, Fannin county farmer in an impassioned speech, the 1 
! first he had ever made. “We have as much right as any!
♦man that ever drew the breath of life. Liberty or death is t 
J what I’m after.”

.These farmers who appeared at Austin, desperate for
♦ relief, and the hundreds of thousands whom they represent- 
s<‘d, are going to expect tangible results out of this special 

" session. Nothing short of an increase in the price of cotton
♦ .will convince them of justice. Unless relief is forthcoming
♦ no amount

search worker at Teachers’ college, i mental education in its tenets. The | 
Columbia university. Dr. Nevin C. I Soviet. Insisting that religion Is the ; 
Hafner reports that the Sunday | opiate of the people, would deny the j 
school which goes out of its way to pi ivlege of reiigous instruction un-j 
offer attractions above plain religi- i til maturity has been reached, j 
cus instruction, prospers accordingly, though it insists on the teaching of j 
in membership. An orchestra stim- | Bolshevistic principles. Both see the j 
ulates attendance. So do specific at- fertile field in the child mind and j 
tendance awards. j  heart. After all, picnic lemonade and j

The caiping might complain that orchestra are not objectionable r.c- j
cessories as passports to grace. — j 
Dallas News.

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By EDSON R. WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

TO MEET
J  ROME, Sept, 11. — The eighth ! 
: congress of the International Union i 
! cf Building Property will be held ! 
I here three days starting on Nov. 8.; 
! Tire Union, organiized to safeguard ; 
.the interests of teal estate owners, j 
I is of French origin.

©

I pON'T  KNOW
p u r  T/*rT w h en  t h e
L0KP WPE WtfOKW tjE.
LEFT OUT JOtijeTd IN'

A n1 BUY IN 
AM ENTRY P0 5E UV 

C e A V .  V  T o  M O V E .
( URN ifVfTE AROUNB

CfiiFT. BILL ^ one u’/ 
TfjE STt BRINS 3bf$.

Every cloud has its silver lining, 
though at the height, of a political 
monsoon it is not always easy to 
catch a glimpse of the edges.

Storm clouds are apt to occupy the

W A S H IN G T O N  L E T T E R

of explanation w ill raise the present administra-! 'vhc,e sky 111 one thrpatening mass 
nrdi'Hr-ol rtni-i.’rvv, o f  t-W -Q t.’i w  o f  ! and if there are any edges at ail, l ion jn  the political opinion of these tillers of the soil. James jthey are somewhere beyond the hori-

1 BY RODNEY DUTCHER
M IA  S e rv ic e  W r ite r

WASHINGTON — Washington 
has a consistent record of be- 

1 coming over-enthusiastic about, 
j  the probable achievements of 

ms conferences, but. , . T, ,, , . . . . .  . • i v* m , , i'.ilv a it ov.,1 ..... , prospective a.:
Mn fergnson, that irrepressible jumpmg-jack of Texas public} zou. it must be admitted that the
-life, realizes this fact and he is Johnny-on-the-spot to sal-} From time to time lately a little j capital is not exactly caroling its 
vvage capital from the flotsom of threatened economic! more light has filtered through the 1 optimism concerning the world’s 
V wreckage j edges Of the horizon into the arena j first General Disarmament, Oon-
- V~\ . . .  ,. I of public thought in the matter of ference which is scheduled to be-

1 divisional lines already sharply drawn in the session municipal ownership of public utili- < gin on February 2 at Geneva.
J indicate a sharp and perhaps prolonged fight over the type , ties and govemmem control of Nevertheless, there is a gen- 
«'of legislation to be enacted. It is clear to those who see the ! business. | erai feeling that, the conference

necessity of relief that no character of remedial legislation We are "lildly sul'Prised tha' s0 j wil' nA îm*^S°hiun'
J A '11 of any value if delayed. If the legislature chooses to | ,houicl leave themselves ooen to the 1
* plunge into a long struggle before enacting a law, if, in other: pbe that they are catspaws in the !
♦ words, it repeats the history of the shaky oil session, it I hands of a .number of our super-j 
. might as well not have met. Cotton is already being gather- j politicians, whe are doing their best j 
’ cd and ginned and sold. Any legislation that has a helpful A?amake lhls countl’y anot!ie'- RUs_
• effect upon* the 1931 price must be enacted within the next M:'W(, can.t se why many oe0pie i months, why secretary of state
! few days, particularly so since other state legislatures m ustishould approach c-.i tiptoes,'so to! stimson- has been touring the

der into a complete or compara
tive flop as seemed to happen in 
the case of the Geneva and Lon
don naval conferences. That is 
why the world’s statesmen have

also act if the restriction laws either passed or contemplated | speak, a subject by the nature of its 
by the Louisiana and Texas legislatures is to be effective, magnitude and its bearing on the

prosperity of this country of ours.
____________ O____________  Why speak in hushed tones while ■

the radicals roar as hungry lions, j 
eager to destroy industry?

: The people who have the welfare 1
jury to WOl'k I c.f the country at heart should roar 1

i been exchanging views for m any! ,wi1' '>« d u a lly  helpful, according
! to Stimson s reports here of lus 
j recent conversations with Pre-

European capitals and why this j 
government is not disposed to de-j 
mand that the conference he held j 
on schedule unless everyone is

THE GRAND JURY GOES TO WORK. 
Judge William F. Robertson put a grand

in the 126th district court Tuesday, the first called before; ,:ack so Iollcl lhaf i( will drown out 
r that bench. He charged it with investigating fully charges hyUns,of .̂a.te. s0 lustily sung by !
* made before the house of representatives and in justice court | 1 u >•> lca po 1 Icians- ___
0 that three sheriffs of Central Texas presented unlawful' dean  of  h ealth  n am ed  
u claims to the comptroller, and collected these claims. He b o st o n , sept. h. — a  new of- i 
“ said : fice lias been created at Boston uni- [

“The monev collected from the peonle by taxes is | s
k sacred l and, and no man has a right to one dollar of it un-! will mied by Dr. Frederick Ranri • 
“ less there is an express statutory authority for its with- Rogers, until recently director of! 
t, dl’aWal.” j health and physical education fori

Dist. Atty. Henry Brooks believes the grand jury will jThe slale of New Yoik-___
* indict the peace officers already under bond. He believes l o c o m o t iv e  f o r  Ru s s i a
. other officials of other counties will be indicted on similar Ph il a d e l p h ia , sept. h . — The 1 
'counts. Then will come the trials, with a sheriff, possibly, j Russian five-year plan will be mov-!
* facing a number of indictments. The fees for the trials will ed nearer realization with the ship- 
' run into thousands of dollars. The question always is, will rilent S00n 01 five looomotives from 
» wiiatever satisfaction the state (the tax payer) gains, be the Baldwin Locomotive Works hero, 

it was announced by local officials.worth the cost? Presumably, justice (as we define the re- 0f Amtorg Trading corporation Rus- 
sult of the workings of our judiciary) never costs too much, sian commercial representatives in

t But the taxpayers are footing the bill. Is a suspended sen
• tence conviction on a count of embezzling 8 1 0 0  worth $1,000
• in court fees?

The investigations into the fee system have pointed out 
- its weaknesses. They have shown the high cost of court
• operation. Through the channel of the judiciary millions 
‘ and millions of state taxes, levied either directly or indirect
l y  through fee bills, are spent each year. The wisdom of 
‘ some of the expenses is open to serious question.

America.

VIOLATORS PAY COPS
PHOENIX, Ariz., Sept. 11. — If 

all motorists obeyed the laws, as or
dered by the Phoenix traffic det*', 
the traffic officers probably would 
lose their jobs, as the new city bud
get estimates revenue from fines as 
a means of providing partial pay
ment for the speed cops.

convinced that the result will he 
reasonably successful.

The optimists are those who 
believe that the priUcipal ob
stacles can be -elimlhated this fall 
and that the general necessity of 
reducing national budgets will 
combine with a better spirit of 
international good will 16 attain 
definite arms limitation and even 
a small proportion of reduction. 
No one fondly anticipates any 
drastic general aims cut. bttt the 
rosy view among informed per
sons is that a conchete reduction 
can be agreed upoh.

Pessimists believe that the con
ference will be postponed and that 
the attitude of France, which has 
caused so much trouble in vari
ous international conference of 
the past, will prevent the disar
mament movement from getting 
anywhere in the hear fhture. 
Even these pessimists, however, 
do not believe the conference h-ill 
he permitted to begin and then 
break up in a fight.

* * ’*
PRESIDENT HOOVEft’S Intense 
-*■ interest in disarmament is 
well known. This government's 
official attitude is that it hopes 
the conference will be held in 
February and that it is ready for 
the parley. High officials, how- 
evey, have indicated that this 
feeling of hope and readiness

End Your Refrigeration Worries 
The Modern Electrical Wag

1', I e c t r i (
will jlrolevt your foods. It will eliminate food 
spoilage, permit the sale refrigeration ol "left
overs,’ and enable you to buy in larger quan
tities at "bargain' prices without risking ihe 
usual loss from spoilage.

The sale preservation of 
perishable foods, accord
ing to leading food chem
ists and medical authori
ties, requires two things 
—a tem perature below 
fifty degrees . . . constant
ly maintained.

Modern Eleetriea 1 Re
frigera tio n  assures this 
necessary low tempera
ture . . . automatically. 
When the temperature in 
your E lectric Refrigera
tor rises above fifty de
grees, the freezing unit is 
automatically turned on 
. . . when it has been 
brought down to the cor
rect level, the unit auto
matically switches off.

W hether you are in 
your home or miles away, 

Ref rigeration
I P I I I

Moderate first cost and low operating ex
pense are added considerations suggesting the 
immediate purchase of a new model Frigid- 
aire. See them on display in the Merchandise 
Showroom.

r l)o you know that your increased use of Electric
.S'Service is hilled on a surprisingly low rale schedule 

11,, . . and adds only a small amount to your total hill

W a s t T e x a s  U t i l i t ie s

•

-  .............—

meant no anxiety on our part to 
hold the conference promptly in 
any event.

They want, first, to see a rap
prochement between France and 
Germany and, second, a naval ra
tio agreement between France 
and Italy. Everyone concerned 
has been trying to bring about 
the Franco-German rapproche
ment. Everyone, according to 
the understanding here, has faith 
that it. can be achieved. Great 
Britain Is at least as anxiohs as 
we are for arms reduction and 
can he depended upon to go to 
great lengths in the attempt, al
though her recent political de
velopments have increased un
certainty about the conference, 
ttaljr, if (he naval ratio agree
ment. with France can be reached,

mier Mussolini.
France is to some observers the 

military bully of Europe and to 
others is quite right and reason
able in maintaining her heavy ar
maments and armies while refus
ing to co-operate with 'other 
powers in the ways they desire. 
Whichever way you look at it, 
however, France is the most like
ly stumbling block in advance of 
the general conference. Her gen
eral attitude is that no other 
country, especially Germany, shall 
ever again be in a position to do 
her harm. Her position in de
manding sechrity is strengthened 
by the tact that her need of bud
get reduction is not as serious as 
that of other countries.

Senator Borah recently pointed 
to France’s large army and her 
existing unprecedented security 
and declared she must stop gum
ming things up by further de
mands. One reads and hears that 
if Fraiice doesn’t play ball now 
she will be dangerously isolated 
among the powers. That seems 
more than ever a weighty con
sideration in view of the world's 
present state. The threat has 
been hurled at France during 
past international conferences, but 
France, after telling the other 
powers where to get off, has al
ways emerged cock of the Euro
pean walk. t

The only thing that can stop 
the conference now, one is told, 
is an announcement by any large 
power that she will not attend.
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EASTLAND CO.
COMMUNITY 
FAIR AWARDS

AWARDS REGEAN 
COMMUNITY FAIR

(Sept. 8, 1931)
Crops

Sure Crop Corn — 1st., B. H. 
Greer;2nd., Paul Davis.

White Dent Corn — L. A. Low-i 
ranee.

Popcorn — Mrs. J. C. Hendrix. [ 
Milo — 1st.. M. F. Raney; 2nd., H., 

O. Hearn
Htgari — 1st., Bert Duncan; 2nd., 

W. H. Green.
Felcrita — 1st., M. F. Raney; 2nd., 

II. O. Hearn; 3rd., Mart Dulin.
Kafir — Gus Hart.
Darso — Hcmer White.
Peanuts — B. I-I. Greer.
Ccticn Bolls — L. A. Lowrance. 
Seed Colton — L. A. Lowrance 
Sunflowers — L. E. Haynes.
Wheat — 1st.. Robert Sneed; 2nd., j 

B. H. Greer.
Bundle Johnson Grass — M. F. 

Raney.
Syrup Cane — Woodrow Davis. 
Siock Beets — A. H. Perdue. j 
Blackeyed Peas — 1st., Mrs. Paul ■ 

Sneed; 2nd., Mrs. H. O. Hearn; 3rd., 
B. H. Greer.

Cream Peas — Mrs. Paul Sneed, j 
Pintos — 1st., Mrs. Artie Belle 

Perdue; 2nd., Mrs. R. P. Sneed; 3rd.. 
B. H. Greer.

Ecup Beans — Mrs. L. A. Low
rance; 2nd., Mrs. R. P. Sneed 

Pumpkin — 1st.. Mrs. Jess John
son; 2nd.. Homer White.

Kershaw — Mrs. Jess Johnson. 
Watermelon — M. L. Dulin.
Fotatoes — Mrs. Flora Seaborn. 
Sweet Potatoes — Mrs. A. M .; 

Hearn.
Onions — 1st., Mrs, L. A. Low

rance; 2nd., Mrs. A. M. Hearn. 
Carrots — Mrs. A. M. Hearn. 
Peppers — Mrs. Tna Hendrix. 
Tomatoes — 1st.. Mrs. M. F R an -' 

ey; 2nd., Mrs A. M. Hearn; 3rd. Mrs. 
Ina Hendrix.

Okra — Mrs. R. P. Sneed.
Green Peas — Mrs. R. P. Sneed. 
Figs — L. A. Lowrance.
Eggs — Mrs. H. O. Hearn.
Bacon — Gus Hart.
Flour — B. H. Greer.

Antiques
Bread Tray — H. E. White.
Melala (Mexican Com Grinder) j 

—I,. A. Lowrance.
Old Cartridge Belt. Ram Rod. Cap 

and Ball Pistol,Horn — L. A. Low- j 
rerice.

Powder Hern — Mrs. Ollie Foster. | 
Stirrup 1912 — Mrs. Ollie Foster. I 
Tintype Picture — Mrs. W. A. 

Davis.
Quilts — 1st.. Mrs. H E. White: ! 

2nd.. Mrs. Artie Belle Perdue.
Poultry

While Rats — Abbie Greer.
Ducks — Ethlyn Vance.
Litter Ducks — Mrs. Abbie Greer. 
Game Chickens — Roy Boyd.

" ivestuck
Shetland Mare — Donald Tow. 
Shetland Gelding — A. C. Morton- 
Shetland Pony — 1st.. J. C. Hcu- 

• lev; 2nd., J. C. Hensley; 3rd.. Ton; 
Boyeti.

Brood Mare — R. M. Sneed.
Saddle Horse — Claud Hearn. 
Gelding — Robert Sneed.
Judge — C. F. Lochridge, Stephens 

county agent.
Cooking

Banana Cake — 1st.. Mrs. W. H. 
Green

Coccanut Cake — 1st.. Mrs. A. H. 
Ferduc: 2nd.. Mrs. L. A. Lowrance.!

Plain Layer Cake — 1st., Mrs. M .! 
F. Raney; 2nd.. Mrs. P. H. Harper; 
3rd.. Mrs. Bill Davis.

Angel Food Cake — 1st., Mrs. H. O. 
Hearn.

Marble Cake — 1st.. Mrs. Flora 
Seaborn.

Doughnuts — 1st., Mrs. W. A. 
Davis.

Chocolate Pie — 1st.. Mrs. L. A .' 
Lowrance.

Pumpkin Pie •— 1st.. Mrs. A. H 
Perdue; 2nd. Mrs. B. H. Greer.

Mince Pie—1st.. Mrs. W. H. Green.! 
Canning

Apples— 1st.. Mrs. R. P. Sneed. 
Peaches — 1st., Mrs. Ed. Castle

berry'; 2nd., Mrs. R.. P. Sneed.
Plums — 1st.. Mrs. Ed Castleberry; 

2nd.. Mrs. Ed Castleberry.
Green Grapes — 1st.. Mrs. L. A. 

Lowrance; 2nd., Mrs. Ed. Castleberry.
Ripe Grapes — 1st.. Mrs. L. A 

Lowrance.
Black Berries — 1st., Mrs. L. E. 

Haynes; 2nd.. Mrs. Cora Greer; 3rd., 
Mrs L. A. Lowrance.

Irish Potatoes — 1st., Mrs. R. P 
Sneed.

Carrots — 1st.. Mrs. L. E. Haynes. 
Tomato Catsup — 1st.. Mrs. G. C. 

Cesario; 2nd.. Mrs. H. O. Hearn; 3rd. 
Mrs. Cora Greer.

Grape Marmalade — 1st.. Mrs. L. 
A. Lowrance.

Tomatoes — 1st.. Mrs. T. J. Briggs;

Winning at 236 Miles an Hour!

l i l t i i.A ■ ■
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SCHMIDT SEEKS
SUCCESSOR FOR 

NOBLE ATKINS

E Z T W N 6 5  GO-
tuiiottink\ 3 10 ICC ’y.

...'7  ' -  r v j p p -
m

7.V r-1

Here is Lowell Bavles’ ileer 
monoplane flashing across the 
finish line at a clip of nearly 4 
miles a minute to win the

Thompson Trophy race at* the 
National Air Races at Cleveland 
Bayles, shewn in the inset, aver
age 236.239 miles per hour over

the 100-mile closed course lap
ping all but one of the other 7 
contestants. His homo is in 
Springfield, Mass.

WITH LINDY AND ANNE

Well, here they are hi Japan! 
This picture shows Colonel and 
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh in 
their pontoon-equipped mono
plane floating alongside picture- 

quo native buildings and river 
jr.uks at Tokio harbor afte" the 
long, hazardous flight from 
Washington, D. C.. via the Arctic 
and North Pacific. At the left 
are Anne in foreground, and 
Lind;', several paces behind as 
they walked away from the dock.

G. N. Wnitc; 3rd..

By STANDARD .LAMBERT 
FORT WORTH, Sept. 11. — As 

Coach Francis Schmidt pushed his 
■ Texas Christian football charges 
j through the initial workout of the 
[ 1931 season Thursday, he looked for 
i material to fill the gaps left by 
j graduation.
i The loss of Capt. Noble Atkins in 
the line will be keenly felt. His dia
gnosis of play's on the defense has 

* | been the chief reason that the Horn- 
j ed Frog teams of the past three j 
j years have been hard to score on. J ,  j 
W. Townsend, a 190-pounder from j 
Lufkin, who was Atkins' understudy I 

j last year, seems to have the inside | 
I track cn Harvey Thomas, a recruit j 
[from Dutch Meyer’s last year fresh- j 
j men. Townsend enjoys a decided ad- j 
| vantage in experience and speed.

More .than likely Johnny Vaught: 
| will retain his right guard position, 1 
but there is some doubt as to who | 

l will be starting the games at the 
guard, left vacant by Leo Butler, 

j Stanard Lambert, with two years o f ! 
! varsity experience; Bud Taylor, a | 
j promising sophomore, and Lon j 
j Evans who has been shifted to guard j 
j from tackle, are the most promising, I 
i However, Lynn Brown and Leo Bas- 
| singer, two more of Dutch Meyer’s ! 
j polliwog graduates, must not be j 
j counted out of the running.

; i Graduation did not hit the tackle j 
[ ranks. Foster Howell and Ben Bps- j 
j well, sophomore stars of last year i 
| will be back to defend their old posts | 
I but Jack Shackelford, yvho lettered • 
; last year, and Mark Boswell, broth
er of “Big Ben” will see much 
service. M. Boswell has every' quali- 

; ficalion of a good lineman. Loy'e j 
Perkins and Hefshel Kinzy', tw o: 

; rangy sophomores, will also add j 
j strength to the reserve.

Two three-year men, Clyde Rober-! 
| son rnri Othcl Martin, have been lost [ 
: from end, but with Dan Saikeld and i 

"Pap” Pruitt, lettermen of last | 
year, and Jack Langdon, 190-pound j 
wing . from, the Polliwog ranks, the j 

! Horned Frog mentor will have little 
! to worry about as fa r as his .wings 
are concerned, th addition to these,

! he can call on Ed Dietzel, who is | 
better known for his basketball than 
for his football; Wallace' Myers 
a nice looking Jacksboro product;

; Richard Allison, a sophomore who j 
j tips the beam at move than 200 I 
pounds; T. W. Carpenter, squad- j 

j man of the past two years, and Dan ; 
i Peyton, a light scrapper from ! 
j Cleburne.

A host of backs will be battling for I 
| the four backfielcl positions. With 
| Cy Leland and Austin Griffith on \ 
| the retired list, J. W. Hinton, Vance j 

' i Woolwine and Capt. Green, all of I 
whom are working on their third 
varsity letter, will carry on. Aiding 

Ada | the three-year veterans will be Red 
| Oliver. B. W. Spearman, Paul Snow j 
and Hubert Dennis; backfield letter- 
men of last year. The most promis-

ip & zz'.
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/ r  L0CA3 LUTE THE
CDuNDfY FOLKS is s e i M'
Hat  -b F t:T Tbelu!' of
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ed Pitts or the feed  
store ToLD me- lioBOL’f'D 
TIN 'ROUND To SELL TflTJ 

BocIC OF \Vo L̂-D FACTS 
F O R  M E & b e  T W o  M c K T S I j .

C[\?T. BILL , o w t  vi
THE STE8&INS ZOVS

Brown, another featherweight, is in | 
line for the quarter-backing job.

APPRENTICESHIP NEEDED
HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 11. — 

Taxidermists must serve three years 
cf apprentice work in Pennsylvania 
before being granted a state license, 
according to a new law. The ap
prenticeship may be served in a 
museum of recognized standing, or 
under a qualified, licensed taxider
mist .

Hyatt & Wood
“The Old Tirney Home Owned Grocery”

WEEK END SPECIALS
Crystal W hite Laundry 4A c
Soap, limited, 10 b a r s ............
Carnation Milh— 4C c
7 small cans f o r ........................

l Matches, Good and Cheap, 1 JJc
* 6 boxes ........................................

'Sugar — Pure Cane, CQc
10 lb. cloth b a g .........................
Compound — Mrs. Tuckers, Sw ifts  
Jew el, Arm ours Vegetole, or 7 7 c
Acorn, 8 lb. p a i l ........................■ ■
Light Crust Flour, QOc
48 lb. sack f o r ............................
Light Crust Flour, C lc
24 lb. s a c k ..................................  v l
Corn •*■ Good grade, fu ll size |Ac
No. 2, per c a n ............................
Pinto Beans, New Mexico AAc
Recleaned, 10 lbs. f o r ...............
Sliced Bacon, Rindless, fQ c

Salt Pork Jow ls, fine for lA c
seasoning, per lb. .....................
Cisco Bread, plain, JJc
per loaf ...........................................  v
COFFEE If the cheaper Coffee 
doesn’t quite satisfy try  “ O 1 d 
Timey” our new Coffee, 9^tc
per pound . . . ......................... &&

MIGRATE TO U. S.
MANILA, Sept. 11. —- Figures j 

gathered by the Bureau of Customs 1 
during the last five years reveal th a t; 
92,361 Fillipinos left the islands since - 
1925, and only 43,507 returned. This ’ . 
means that 48,854 more left than re- 1 
turned. Most of ,those leaving went 
to Hawaii and the Pacific Coast of 
the United States.

Hearn; 2nd.. Mrs 
; Mrs. E. A White.

Center Piece — .1st., Mrs,
Green.

i Luncheon Set — 1st., Mrs. R Mor- 
! ten; 2nd... Mrs. Guy A, Martin; 3rd., 
j Mrs. G. C. Cesario,
| Scarf — 1st., Mrs. G. N. White; 
j 2nd. Mrs. G. C. Cesario; 3rd., Mrs. I Okmulgee, Okla. He yvil probably' see

OLD MILL STILL-WORKS
MOSCOW, Tenn., Sept. 11. — A i 

century eld water mill built on the i 
tanks of the Wolf river, a half mile I 
from the center of town, is operated I 
cn Saturdays by its owner, W. H.i 
Pearce, and farmers for miles j 
around bring grain to him to be ! 
ground into flour. It,.is one of the! 
few remaining mills cf its type ini 
the south.

WANTED TO BUY
Will pay cash for Used Ford or Chev

rolet. This car MUST be a bargain. If. 

the car is not a bargain, dont waste your. 

time. Call at Daily News office.

News want acts c a n ; results. I !

Kitchen, a 180-pound fullback from

: ________________________________

j 2nd.. Mrs. L. A. Lowrance; 3rd., M"s. 
Cera Greer.

Tomato Preserves — 1st., Mrs. H. 
O. Hearn; 2nd., Mrs. T. E. Castle- 

. berry; 3rd.. Mrs. Cora Greer.

. Dried Apples — 1st., Mrs. R. P.
I Sneed.

Watermelon Rind Preserves —Is;.,
| Mrs. H. E. White; 2nd., Mrs. Cora’ 
! Greer; 3rd., Mrs. A. H. Perdue.

Marmalade. Watermelon Rind — ; 
i 1st., Mrs. M. F. Raney, 
j Cantaloupe Preserves — 1st., Mrs. j 
; Jess Johnson.
j Grape Jelly — 1st., Mrs. Cora | 
i Greer.

Plum Jelly — 1st.. Mrs. G. C. Ces- 
j ario.
I Apple Jelly — 1st., Mrs. T. J.
, Briggs: 2nd., Mrs. Jeff Dunlap.
| Blackberry Jelly — 1st., Mrs. Cora 
j Greer.
; Lye Soap — 1st., Mrs. T. E. Castle- i 
j berry.

Lard — 1st., Mrs. Rose Hart. 
Cottage Cheese — 1st., Mrs. H O. 

Hearn.
j Eggs — .1st., Mrs. H. O. Hearn.

Cheese — 1st., Mrs. Cora Greer. ! 
i Bacon — 1st.. Mrs. Rose Hart. 

Main Sewing
; Childs Dress — 1st., Mrs. H. O. 

Hearn: 2nd.. Mrs. Flora Seabourn; 
3rd.. Mrs. Flora Seabourn.

Sheer Dress — 1st., Mrs. Cart | 
j Daniels.

Apron — 1st., Mrs. Cora Greer;
..........  Eithcly'nVance.

Ada Green.
Tea Towel — 1st., Bernice Dulin; 

2nd.. Bernice Dulin; 3rd.. Bernice 
Dulin.

Pin Cushion — 1st., Mrs. A. H, 
Perdue; 2nd., Mrs. A. H. Perdue.

more service than any of the sopho
more backs.

Along with Capt. Green and 
Kitchen at fullback, yvill be Jewel 
Wallace, sophomore; and Doc Sum- 

j nier, a reserve of last year. Otha
Embioirdered Picture — 1st., Mrs. j Tiner is heavier and faster than he j 

Ada Green. i was last year, and is in line for some
Oil Fainting (lake scene) — 1st., I of the passing duties this year. Bus- 

Mrs. A. M. Hearn. ! ter Brannrn, the southpaw punting
Oil Painting (winter scene) — 1st., \ ace, should be used for more than 

Mrs. H. E. White. j one-play punts this year. Otis Stell.
Bib — 1st., Mrs. N. N. Nichols. I the lightest man oil the squad, tip- 
Handerchief Bag — 1st, Mrs. S. ping the scales at 147 pounds, is a

! back of unusual ability, and ErnestH. Harper,

G e n t r y ’ s
Gash and Carry Grocery

SATURDAY SPECIALS

J. Hamilton; 2nd., Mrs. R. P. Sneed;
3rd., Mrs. A. H. Perdue.

Cold Pack Kraut — 1st., Mrs. II 
O. Hearn; 2nd.. Mis. A. H. Perdue.

Fermented Kraut — 1st., Mrs. H. | 2nd., Abbie Greer; 3rd.,
E. White.

English Peas — 1st., Mrs. A. H, | Babv Dress — 1st., Llo.na Sneed. I
Perdue; 2nd., Mrs. Cora Greer. j Wash Dress — 1st., Mrs. Ollie I

Cream Peas — 1st., Mrs. J. J. ; Foster.
Hamilton; 2nd., Mrs. Mart Dulin, | Baby Quilt (Silk) — 1st.. Mrs. N.!

2nd.. Mrs. Ed Castleberry; 3rd.., Mrs. I Butler Beans — let.. Mrs. Mart j N- Nichols.
L. A. Lowrance. Dulin. Baby Quilt (Pieced) — 1st., Mrs j

Corn — 1st., Mrs. H. O. Hearn; j  Shelled Black Eyede Peas — 1st., I C. Cesario.
2nd., Mrs. J. J. Hamilton; 3rd., Mrs. j Airs. M. F. Raney; 2nd., Mrs. H. O. j . Quilt Tear (pieced and. appliaue)—

1st., Mrs. G. C,

M.

Inn Hendrix.
Sweet Pepper -  

Cesario.
Hot Pepper — 1st.. Mrs.

Raney.
Soup Mixture — 1st.. Mrs. H. 

White.
1st., Mrs. Cora I

Hearn; 3rd., Mrs. L. A. Lowrance. I -st- Mrs- L. Dulin; 2nd., Mrs. T ., 
Snapped Black Eyed Peas — 1st.,! E- Castleberry.

I Mrs. R. P. Sneed; 2nd.. Mrs. R. P.. ; Quilt Top (pieced) — 1st., Mrs.! 
F. [Sneed. j Ada Green; 2nd., Mrs. T. E. Castle- |

I Beans — 1st,, Mrs. A. H. Perdue; ! berry ; 3rd.. Mrs. Ollie Foster.- 
E. [ 2nd., Mrs. Ina Hendrix; 3rd., Mis - Quilted Quill: — 1st., Mrs. M. D 

j Artie Bell Perdue. i Gulin.
Vegetable Soup 

Greer.
Pumpkin — 1st.. Mrs. J. J. Hamil

ton; 2nd., Mrs. A. H. Perdue; 3rd, 
Mrs. Cora Greer.

Fried Chicken -— 1st., Mrs. B. H. 
Greer.

Tomato and Pepper — 1st., Mrs 
G. C. Cesario.

Crowder Peas — 1st, Mrs. Mari 
Dulin.

Cabbage — 1st, Mrs. H. O. Hearn; 
2nd, Mrs. L. A. Lowrance; 3rd, Airs. 
A. H. Perdue.

Corn Relish — 1st, Mrs. A. H. 
Fpvdue; 2nd, Mrs. J. C. Hendrix.

Chow Chow — 1st, Mrs. L. A I 
Lowrance; 2nd, Mrs. J. C. Hendrix; 
3rd, Mrs. A. H. Perdue.

Beet Pickles — 1st, Mrs. L, A .! 
Lowrance; 2nd, Mrs. T. E. Castle- i 
berry; 3rd, Mrs. R. P. Sneed.

Tomato Pickles — 1st Mrs. A. H. | 
Perdue; 2nd, Mrs. Cora Greer. !

Okra — 1st, Mrs. H. E. White; I 
2nd, Mrs. R. P. Sneed; 3rd, Mrs. M. | 
F. Raney.

Beet and Cucumber Pickles — 1st, | 
Mrs, Cora Greer; 2nd, Mrs. J. C. [ 
Hendrix.

Mixed Pickles — 1st, Mrs. L. A .! 
Lowrance; 2nd, Mrs. Ina Hendrix, j 

Bread and Butter Pickles — 1st, j
J.i

Applique Quilt (quilted) — 1st, 
Mrs. T. E. Castleberry.

Colonial History Quilt — 1st, Mrs. 
T. E. Castleberry.

Baby Dress (cotton) — 1st, Mrs. 
N. N. Nichols.

Baby Dress (silk) — 1st., Mrs. R 
Morton.

Pilolw Cases — 1st, Mrs. J. A.

Stewed canned Chicken — 1st
Mrs. Ina Hendrix; 2nd, Mi's. B. H | Mrs. Mari Dulin; 2nd, Mrs. J. 
Greer. -'.Hamilton.

Chili Sauce — 1st, Mrs. FI. O .! Mustard Pickle — 1st, Mrs. J. J.i 
Hearn; 2nd, Mrs. G. C. Cesario. J Hamilton.

Cucumber Pickles — 1st, Mrs. J. Squash, — 1st, Mrs. R. P. Sneed;
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Saltine C ra c k e rs ............... 2 lb. box 27c 1
Bread  — Rupperts or Butter-Kist. 5c I
Post Bran or P e p ............... per pkg. 10c

SUGAR —  10 lb. cloth s a c k ............. 52c

SPUDS — 10 lbs. No. 1 . . . 21c

Light Cm st F l o u r ......................... .. 12 lbs. 29c

Light Crust F l o u r ............................. . 24 lbs. 52c

SH O RTEN IN G ............. 8 lb. bucket 76c

Camay or Lux Soap .........3 bars for 21c 1
P. &  G. or Chrystal White

S o a p ...................................................................... 10 bars 31c

M A T C H E S ................................. ........ 6 boxes 15c

SALMON —  Tall can . . . . . . 2 for 21c

CORN —  No. 2 c a n ........... .. .2 for 21c

BANANAS .................................................. . . dozen 15c

LETTUCE  - - -  Firm Heads . 5c

FOLGER’S COFFEE,.,. . 1 lb. 4 2 c
FOLGER’S COFFEE.... 2 lbs. 7 9 c

( P H S G L Y W I G G L Y l
WEEK-END SPECIALS

1  G R A P E S  —  Red Tokays . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 19c |
BANANAS — Nice Fruit ............. • • • • • • • • • • •  4 /̂2^

1  L E M O N S  —  Good and ju icy. . . . . doz. 21c 1
|f SUGAR — 10 lb. cloth bag, lim ite d ........................... 52c

|  S P U D S  —  No. 1 Stock. . . ..............10 lbs. 19c |
PEAS --  Early June, No. 2 can . ...............................11c  1

|  S O U P — All flavors. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 25c 1
CORN ■-  No. 2 c a n ........................

|  PINEAPPLE — Del Monte sliced or grated. . . . 11c |
MINCE M EAT............................... ............ package 10c

| Leg Cabin S Y R U P  —  Medium size. . . . -.45c f
1  OYSTERS........................................

| PEACHES — Rosedale Table Peaches, large can 17c |
§  SLICED BACON — Rind off . . .

|  B U T T E R  —  Fresh Creamery. . . . . . . . . 29c f
SALT JOWLS . . . .  ....................

|  HAMBURGER. MEAT -  Fresh Ground . . . 1 2 c  I
Beef Roast — Flat Rib, lb., 12c; Flesh, pound . . . 1 7 c

S  D r e s s e d  F r y e r s  — Country Sorghum
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17 LETTERMEN 
RETURN FOR 
S. M. U. ELEVEN

DALLAS. Sept. 11. — In looking- 
over the Mustangs of Southern 
Methodist university for 1931 a.nd 
trying to pick eleven starting men, 
or even twenty-two men, it is very 
difficult to reach any conclusion. 
With seventeen letermen returning, 
resides a large group of last year’s 
squad men and Freshmen, it is 
doubtful that, a starting line-up will 
be picked that will prove at all 
permanent. Here is a short review 
of each position and the men that 
will be working for it.

Cent er. Delcambre is the only let - 
terman returning to the pivot posi
tion. Del will be playing his third 
and last year with the Mustangs. He 
served for (wo years along with 
Powell, and saw much service Iasi 
season. Browning and Elkins, two 
of last year’s squad men will be in 
the race for center, as well as Hayes 
one of last season’s Colts. These 
three men are due to see much ser
vice. and will be ready to take Del- 
cambre’s place if he should have a 
let down.

Guard,. Neeley. Burleson and Rilev 
are all letiermen fighting for the 
guard’s position. Neeley will be play
ing his last, year, while the others 
are playing their second year. All 
c f t iiese men should prove very 
valuable this,season. Sam Trant, a

TOMBSTONE 
RECALLS LOVE 

OF EMPEROR
PARIS, Sept. 11. — An inscription 

on a cemetery tombstone at Pere- 
Lacbaise has enabled historians to 
trace the living- descendants of Na
poleon.

Only a half dozen persons survive, j 
who can claim him as their ances- 
tors, but note of them bears, his ] 
name. All are descendants of his 
illegitimate son, Count Leon, gamb
ler, duelist, philosopher and Bohe
mian

Tne chronology of these people 
may be partially found on the tomb
stone of the family vault in Pere- ! 
Lnchaise. Starting from the bottom j 
and reading upwards, it runs:

Eleanore Denuelle de la Plaigne 
Countess of Luxbourg

Died' Jan. 30, 1868, at 79 years.
Count Leon Fernand Leon 

1861 — 1918
Daniel Napoleon Jean Fernand 

Mesnard-Leon
of the 17th Regiment Chasseurs 

Died for France.

Romance Revived
History students saw the inscrip- ! 

tion and recalled the forgotten ro- 1 
mance of Napoleon and Eleanore ] 
Denuelle de la Plaigne, coquettish ! 
wife- of a captain of dragoons.

Napoleon met her at his sister’s j 
in 1806. She was 17. Shortly after j 
meeting the Emperor she .obtained :

r BRUSHING UP SPORTS .  .  By Laufer]
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, -i, , v,__ a divorce A few months later asophomore, will also have to be given j  ^  w a g  b o m  t Q  h e r  a n d  w a s  u a m e c l
! Leon.much consideration for this posi

tion. Trant has speed, size, and 
nerve, which is about all that any 
coach expects of a guard. Jcc 
Prince, McLeod, and Kelscv are 
three more that may win out from 
the letteimen for their position. 
They can. always be relied, upon to 
do their part in any game.

Napoleon heard of the birth of 
I his son just before the battle of 
j  Pultusk, Poland. He immediately j 
I provided for the infant's future.

Even after his downfall, Napoleon 
j  provided for the boy, and in h is ; 
j will be wrote:

“I would not miad if little Lc.on !

1

Tackle. The tackle's position will I became a magistrate, if that is his _ 
be well taken care of this year with i  own desire.” 
two let teimen, four squad men, and j Son Was Gambler
i wo Colts fighting ii out. Hammon! But Leon never showed any br
and Tate are the lettermcn return- j  clination toward such a respectable i 
jng They probably have a slight I calling. He gambled and lost his 
edee over their team-mates, but will money and was imprisoned for debt. 
Have io hustle at all times to keep' m  liberty was secured by men 
lhai edge. Bray, Fly Jackson and ^ho stili cherished the memory cf 
■cmith all looked good last year in :hls father Then Leon, who had! 

„ Slaver! iv, mri m  1 assumed the title of count, became:■ryjjame: they played “ involved in several duels. In one!
due to 3d even better this year The | Qf them hg wlled an aide-de-camp 
other two men, Ro»s and Lynes, s u e Qf the Duke of Wellington, thus | 
big and .strong, and v i h  be all t - C j  avengjng to j u s  own satisfacti.cn the j 
competition ihe others can take ca le ! defeat; 0f nis father at Waterloo. j
°b Bv a natural marriage with aEnd. Three lettermne T-

// ■ e

■ \
£S'!a.a  u ib , '.  oo ; 4  /. -M R ng

mas. i/i'LB-.we m m  t b b  gesm an
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Both Charlie ReTzlaff AhD sr^  ~ Z n,
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ROOM MADE 
MONUMENT 
TO SURGEON

I the afflicted bone and tissue, D”. j near perfection when he died that 
: Baer found. the could hand down this great con-
; The results of this incident led j tribution to surgery which has sav- 
i  i he Baltimore surgeon upon his re- : eel many young people fre-n losing 
1 lurn, to experiment with maggots as j their limbs altogether.
: a cure for osteomylitis, a bone di- i ....... ....... ....................
I scase the diagnosis and analysis of ; Uvalde—Preparations being made 

wlych is strange to the layman. Os- i for establishment of business college 
I reemylitis is almost peculiar to chil- ! here.
! dren; so the experiments were con- i —-------------------------
; ducted with patients at the Chil-. • Hebbronville — Freight and mail 
j dren’s Hospital School here. 'service improved by change in train

A i The blue bottle flies are raised in I schedule.
! a laboratory. They arc isolated in a |_______ ’_________________________
, lest tube solution and prepared for.
' administration to (he disease suffer- j 
i crs.

‘•Bug Day”
Hospital children call The day i 

: when the maggots are applied ‘‘Bug

666
BALTIMORE. Mr.. Sept 11 

monument to the late Dr. Willirm  
Stevenson Baer, eminent Baltimore 
cithopedic surgeon, in the form of a 
hyper-modern treatment room re
calls the new “worm” surgery inflat
ed by him at the Cliildren’t: Hospital .... ........  ........... .
School here. when the maggots are applied “Bug; LIQUID OR TABLETS

The room is in a building rap- j D av" The maggots arc placed in a;t i Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
idlv nearing completion on the hos- ; inci;,icn bene deep, and inclosed by • 30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
pilal grounds !t  is named for th e : a. sponge rubber cage topped with; day, and checks Malaria m tnrea 
laic Thomas F. Bowles, millionaire ;pne mesh wire. They set to work and : days.

save the diseased member ; ' c, , ,  „  , , „  1 1
Dr. Baer’s ‘ experiment.” was so. o n (> S illve  fo r  l>ahy s 101(1.

Baltimore philanthropist, but it 
Baer rather than Bowler that it re- ! 
calls and thcreapy rather than phil- j 
antnrepy.

The story goes back to t'no World , 
War. In his work as a surgeon of the ! 
United Stales Army Dr. Baer came ! 
acros= a thousand and one varieties ' 
of horror.

Bene Afflictions
One day several wounded men ! 

suffering acute bone afflictions! 
were brought to him. They had been : 
lying helpless on the battlefieid for ! 
days. They should have been dead.; 
Dr. Baer went about finding out. j 
why they weren't. He discovered th a t' 
their wounds were alive with mag- \ 
gets of’lhe blue bottle fly. II appear- j 
cd that the maggots have saved t.liej! 
soldiers’ lives. They had eaten away!,|

ANNOUNCEMENT
On leaving my practice I am pleased to inform my I 

patients that mv work will be carried on as usual by 
DR. HUBERT SEALE, who will occupy my offices in 
the DEAN BUILDING, and who will also live in my| 
home. Dr. Seale will be located here permanently.

Dr. M. C. Carlisle.
Office Phone 1(11. Residence Phone 187.

PoRERA HAS CH ALLEN^ I

TiJO BoVS PONT ILANTTo  PLAV J I  
AS VFT— CHARUBAMD sTEUfct |  ?v 
-  must knolo somethin! 6  *  v

-------1-----J  L ___

Hawn, and Mills will be back this'

PUZZLES EXPERTS.
SALEM, Ore., Sept.. 11. — Another 

freak of the garden is on display 
here. The "what-is-it" has charac-

_  _______ _ _____  ____ teristics. of the grape and prune. It
Koonlz,! working girl, Francoise Jonet, Count J ^as no seeds and the flavor is said 

 ̂ ! Loon had three sons and a daugh- Itc> especially delectable. The 
reason to try for the end position on | ter named charlotte. I tree cn which the fruit gr.ows was
Coach Morrison’s eleven. Davidson, | This daughter is living  ̂ After the : supposed to be an Italian prune 
a leltcrman of 1929 will also return death of Count Le.on in 1881, she : tree. Horticulturists have been un-
for the wingman’s place. Along' j became a teacher and later married | able to identify it.
with these four lettermen will be one i a M. Mesnard. taking the name cf ---------------- -— ------
squad man, Dickenson, that played j Mesnard-Leon. | Levelland—West Texas Gas Co.
in several games last fall and look- | The three sons of Count Leon red j reduce rates for towns served by 
ed even better in Spring training.: adventurous lives. Charles became j conlp8ny in this section.
Four freshmen, Clayton, Webster, j a builder of railways and died in
Smith, and Barton, are also fighting I Caracas, Venezuela, in 1894. Fer- : -— -— — --------------- -----------------
fo r the coveted position of wingman. j nand traveled widely and died in 1 
Some- good pass- catchers should be I 1918. He was the “Count Leon Fer- 
found among this group, and the j nand Leon" entombed in the family
ones that lake the pigskin from the vault The third s/m Gaston, en-
air with the most, accuracy are li l^ v  ! t<re<i business and is still living. 
to.be ihe ones that play for Coach

OIL SOUGHT AT HOH HEAD
ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept. 11. — 

Drilling for oil at Hoh Head on the 
coast of Washington has gone 400 
feet into the earth. It is the only 
drilling operation on the Olympic I 
Fc.’iinsula and is being watched 
with interest. Company officials re
cently were granted a permit to sell 
stock to finance the enterprise. Gas 
showings were reported excellent.

Falfurrias—New lessees of former 
Cities Service Station south of town 
will handle Gulf products.

•IS THERE A DEPRESSION?’ I
BLUE RAPIDS, Kans., Sept. 11.— \ 

The depression did not hit here. At j 
least that is the claim of many citi- ; 
zens who declared “they were too j 
busy nvep to read about it,” Building j 
activity was beyond noi-mal. The | 
cherry crop was the largest In his
tory. Peaches were abundant. Can- 1 
ning contests were held. Highways 
were built.

Jeffers,on—Garage opened in Mag
nolia Petroleum building by Duncan 
& Duke.

r r

| SAVES LIFE.
La GRANGE, Ore., Sept. 11. —A 

j wild ride over country reads saved 
Hal Bohenkamp, local merchant, 
from probable death. A piece of 
filling lodged in his throat during 
a tooth extraction. Enroute to 
Spokane for medical attention, the 

Coach Morrison to work^vith. Oliver, j obstruction was dislodged when the
automobile in which he was riding

Morrison.
Backs. In the backfield Morrison 

will be blessed with a world of ma
terial. Seven lettermen from last 
year. Gilbert:. Sprague, Travis, John
son, Mason, Hearon, and Jordan will 
all return to form the neuclus fo

Shaw, Bass, Jacobie, Walker, Mc
Nutt, Waist ad, and Thomas, some of 
last year’s squadmen, along with 
Strickland, Baxter, Cullem, and 
Norwood wil offer plenty of compet
ition for the older men. Oliver may 
take a position from one of the 
starting men and be one cf the 
Southwest’s outstanding backs. He

struck, a rough piece of road.

PUTS FLIER IN BED.
GALLIP.OLIS, O., Sept. 11. — A 

forced landing hi a field caused Dr. 
Charles E. Holzer, flying surgeon 
of Gallipolis, to go to a hospital for 
treatment, but it was through no 

is the best natural runner on the j fault of his airplane. A barley
S. M. U. squad. The least that, can! beard zipped into the physicians
be said is that he backfield race j face and lodged in his throat. An
will not be over until the last game i infection resulted. Dr. Holzer went
cf the season is played. i to John Hopkins. Baltimore, lor

Among all this material there are | treatment.
no sensational stars. But. the Mus- i r —--------------------------
tangs will he able to place a well bal- i SNAKES HAVE FIELD DAV. 
c.nced club on the field that should1 LOVELAND. Colo., Sept. 11, ■
win many victories this season. As : sn^?,s _on. Prank
usual, many critics have picked the 
Muftangs to win the conference.!
However. Coaches Morison and M e-.
Intosh are not paying any attention 
to this gossip. They expect to give 
consideration to only one game at 
time, taking them in order as they
appear on Ihe schedule. They m a k e _______________
no predictions. The teams in the j 
conference as, a whole are too well P 7  T-|-)l 
balanced to sjiTeet a conference win- 
ner in September. ' ■!< ^

Trindle ranch southeast of Love
land was fatal f.or 32 of the reptiles, 
Trindle, a farmer, was loading hay 
in a field and began to notice 
snakes under the shocks. He killed 

 ̂| them as fast as he saw them and, 
p when the hay was loaded, counted 

32.

GO-

Lampasas-
paved.

-Public square to b e !

It

A Laxative
for people of all age*

Take Black-Draught for constipa
tion, indigestion, bili
ousness, headache and 
other sym p to m s of 
temporary constipation.

“I used to suffer 
fro m  c o n s tip a tio n  
which caused me to 
have a tired feeling, 
severe headaches, bad 
taste in my mouth and 
gas pains,” writes Mrs.

R. L. Free- 
m a n , c f 
Gainesville, 
G a . “ I 
would not 
feel equal 
to my work. 

I wouldn’t have an appetite. I found 
Black-Draught quick to relieve, so I 
have used i t  It is easy to take.” fna-2o 

Sold at Drug Stores
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OILI OZE.V HE.Z Q6T 
W TeR. CRiNT A- HU-Vf’ 
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Trie STEsems gois

Dairymen Make 
Statement of 

Policyi t

The Milk Man, leaves your milk daily, if he 
routed you out of bed to pay for a pint of milk, 
you would either arrange to leave the money 
or pay weekly or monthly.—Imagine getting 
up in your night clothes to pay the milk mail. 
This is a “Credit Age”—The public expect it 
and quite naturally the milk man must accede 
to their wishes—under the old haphazard way 
of serving his customers his hooks has become 
clogged with accounts three months to one 
year old—and h« has had a hard struggle to 
pay his own bills.

In order to help other business and profession
al men stabilize credit control—and to continue 
to serve those deserving the convenience of an 
open account—the Dairymen whose names ap
pear below have agreed, in the future to fill out 
the information blank listed opposite on each 
customer.

We hope those carrying delinquent accounts 
with us, will make some arrangements for pay
ment, in order for your record to appear favor
able, our experience will be filed along with all 
other accounts you have in Cisco,—It will be 
your record,—You make it the Bureau keeps it. 
Some of our Customers have had reverses, and 
cannot pay as agreed, however, the fact that 
you are behind will not “mar” your record if 
you are making the necessary effort to pay. 
It will be necessary, of course for us to list the 
amount you owe, in order to help other mer
chants not to oversell—but you will be “check
ed”—As Agreed.

A. Z. MYRICK DAIRY 

DEEP CREAM DAIRY 

J. F. ALLSUP DAIRY 

CISCO CREAMERY

Merchants Experience and Paying 
Habits Furnished to
CREDIT BUREAU

Code number of Merchant............
Note—If your customer is tak

ing several months to pay-—if you 
have agreed to this arrangement, 
customer is paying “As Agreed.”

NOTE—It may be necessary 
“check” in several places.

Name of customer.
Address . ..................
How long sold ? ..................

Highest Credit ..................
Owes this date ........
How long past d u e ............
Date this experience..........

to

Experience 
Pays Cash
Weekly
Semi-Monthly 
SO Days
30 to 60 Days 
60 to 90 Days 
4 to 6 months 
6 to 8 months
8 months to 1 year 
Irregular on Account 
Car ries balance
Account secured 
Pays as agreed 
Pays small amounts 
Repossessed
ExtraVagent—Overbuys 
Writes N. S. F. Checks 
Writes No Account Checks 
Don’t Ans. Statements 
Ans. Statements Promptly 
Placed for collecti on 
Disputes
Charged to profit and loss
REMARKS:

- y

mm
FROM OUR SIDE OF THE 

GROCERY COUNTER
It looks as if what a man gets to eat is 

a great help to both his finances and 

his disposition. So we're promoting 

digestions — and therefore dispo

sitions — by selling only the best 

food; and we're promoting savings 

and therefore bank accounts by sell

ing it at low prices.

A. &  P. PEANUT BU TTER ............................................ 2 for 25c

ANN PAGE STRAWBERRY PRESERVES . . . . . 1 lb. jar 17c

CINDERELLA PUFF C A K E S ............................... . 1 lb. pkg. 23c

PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS............................. .........1 lb. 15c

8 O'CLOCK COFFEE .......................................... . .  . pound 19c

GRANDMOTHER'S BREAD and ROLLS . . . . ....................5c

POTATOES
10 lbs..........................
LETTUCE
Crisp h e a d s ...............
ORANGES
Nice and juicy, 2 doz..
Jonathan APPLES, 
d o zen ..................... . . .
LEMONS 
d o zen ............. ..
BANANAS 
pound . . ............ ..
Elberta PEACHES,
dozen ............................

SHORTENING 
8 pound pail . .............
Ptllsburyfs Very Good 
Flour, 48 lb. bag . . . . .
MEAL
5 pound bag . o o © c

C

Standard Tomatoes 1 ^
2 No. 2 c a n s ........ .. Eil
Iona PEAS 1 0 cNo. 2 c a n ............. .. III
Iona CORN 1 f tcNo. 2 c a n .................... IU

MEAL
10 pound bag . . .

8 o’CIocfo Coffee 
1 p o u n d ................
Red Circle Coffee 
1 pound . . . . . . .
Nectar Tea

lb ,  pkg. « o o o o

Post Bran |||«
package ........................
Kellogg Pep |#|«
package . . . . . . . . . .  ■”
Ralston Cereal 
package ....................

Meat Market Specials
Sliced Breakfast 
Bacon, rindless, lb.
Dry Salt Jow ls  
p o u n d .................... .

Ground Loaf Meat 
2 pounds ..............i
Pork Steak  
p o u n d ..............

Seven Steak  
p o u n d .......................

Boneless Shoulder 
Clod Roast, lb. . . . . ,
Rich Creamy Cheese 
pound .....................
Porh Shoulder 
Roast, lb .............. .......
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He didn’t say anything about it | parted red lips. The figure swept 
yesterday. Selby said Bob m an-j toward Mark, caught his arm. 
aged to got a settlement in some j “M ark!” cried Natalie Price.

and permitted it to continue ijiak- 
ing its payments in specie.

Toward the end of the last cen
land deal after his boss— I mean : “Of all surprises! Say something! fury a gold, famine threatened, only

j to be relieved by discovery of ex- 
| tensive deposits in Alaska, South

Bob’s— had practically given up so I’ll know"it’s really you !” 
the attempt.” j (To Be C ontinued!

“That’s fine,” Norma said. She ! ---------------------------
added slowly, “I hope Bob will be j 
a big success fcome day. He ought ! 
to.be. Bob works hard and he’s; 
so—so on the level.”

i They talked of the apartment

BEGIN HERE T O D AY | As he paid the check and they 
P re t ty  Norma Kent, 20-year-.old j moved out of the lunch room noth- 

se c re ta ry  in a law off ice ,  m arr ies  j ing was said about their destina- 
M ark  Travers ,  son of F. M. T r a v - 1 tion. Mark signalled a red cap to 
ers, millionaire rea l  es tate  dealer,  ' carry their luggage to a taxicab, 
a f t e r  the fa th e r  has sw orn to cut j “Hotel Marlboro,” be said as he j the girls had shaved. Chris was still 
M ark o f f  without a p en n y i f  the followed Norma into the cab. living there. There was a new I 
m arr iage  takes place. Norma has The words electrified her. She ) girl. Hot Phillips, working at the 
known M ark on ly  i 
did not know during
that he was a m  _ _____ ______  ____ _

The sto ry  opens in M arlboro , | the Inn at Blue SpringsT” j Chris saicl/she liked Dot but liking
middle w estern  metropolis. Chris- ! ‘‘ Well— ?” The stormy light that j a person and living with them
tine Saunders, with whom Norma frightened the girl whenever she ! were two different things.
shares an apartm ent,  and B rad ley  [saw it appeared in those dark eyes. 
Hart, Chris' em ployer, a re  wit- ; “We’ve got to live decently, 
nesses at  the wedding. B efore  this I haven’t  we? Think I’m going to 
Norma has re fu sed  to m arry  Bob have people saying Mark Travers 
F a rre l l ,  young la w ye r  of whom she can’t support his wife? Why, ev- 
is fond as a fr iend. erybody knows me here! If I’m

M ark sells his expensive r o a d - !going to get a job we’ve got to 
s te r  to get m oney fo r  the honey- put up a front, haven’t  We? I’m 
moon. He and Norma go to fash- not going to have anybody think 
ionable B lue Springs, w here  the (jt ’s charity we’re after— !” 
young man takes delight in sur- j There was no Use to argue, 
rounding his bride with expensive  ! Norma knew that. But what of the 
luxuries. He introduces h er  to Hoi- j plans they had made the night be- 
lis S tone, an old fr iend, and it  is! fore? Plans to live frugally, work 
evident from  the g ir l ’s discompos- hard, save their earnings, 
u re  that  she has known S to ne  be- i A t the Marlboro young’ Mr. and 
fore .  For  some reason she also iMrs. Travers were.shown to quar- 
fe a rs  him. She tries to confide in fe r s  less opulent than the suite

EXPERT SAYS 
WORLD FACING 

GOLD FAMINE
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 11—While ____ ........._r ,

.a record amount of gold, nearly f iv e t 'xcvfecl a piesstlre upon production I 
, .... , ,, i „ , ... in California and other gold miningbillion dollars worth, and one-halt afes _  notably Nevadf  and Arit  |
I he world’s supply, is m tne Unit ed zona — Charles Hudson, president 
States treasury, the world faces a jCf (he San Francisco Mining Eix- 

—  .. . 6'cld "famine,” John Hays Hatn- i change, pointed out, coincidentally 
broken. When Norma saw M ark! mend, .noted mining authority, be-1 with Hammond’s statements, 
again late in the afternoon he was iieves. ! During 1930 the California out-
in the highest spirits. A  new musi • Quoted in a recent interview j put \ncreased almost $1,000,000 !o 
cal show had opened the night b e -’ Hammond declared that this par-; total $9,450,000. Prospectors in many 

.  _’i..ua »r®r , ? ?  •t^e 1 adc-xical situation, closely connected | states are again on the trail of lost 
| with the world’s economic difficul- j mines, while many ocncerns have I

.Africa, and Australia, 
i No Great Increase Expected
! "Now, however, we cannot, an- 
| lieipatc any great increase in pro- 
! duct ion. since cur engineers have 

carefully inspected nearly every 
known scouice. We cannot expect | 
any great, addition from United i 
Slates mines, or elesewhere, to meet ; 
the demand for a medium of ex- ! 
change in constantly increasing 
world 'commerce.’-' Hammond pre
dicted.

This demand for more gold ha,

CLASSIFIED ADS,
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House” for Your Needs.

Before they knew it the lunch 
hour had sped. The two parted 
with promises to see each other 
soon.

Those promises were fated to be

fellows at the club. Mark had tick -! 
ets. He and Norma dressed, dined;  j  i , ,  V ,  m , | ties, could be remedied, by increased | resumed operation of: Workings lonn
and rode to the theater. Afterw ard Bold pi,oduclion, 0;. perhaps by a re- j  shut down, 
they went to a supper club and t _____turn to the bi-metallic standard, j 

with silver placed on a fair basis to!

Funds Relieve World
In the past, great discoveries of j immediately sank from sight, 

gold have relieved the pinch of d e -;
pointed out, with PAPER GETS AUTO-GIRO 

■oriel was 'en
abled- io continue its business on the '

I
News want, ads brings remit,

supper

“several Hnef out" fo r ‘jobs* ^  I with .E'llver placed oA baf s t0 j  Bt’o w s  I^AKE AWAY.
Next day he did not rise until I E l  " "  * “ I  LAKFVIEW, Ore., Sept. l l . -S i im - ]

Mark but loses courage. O n. night i they had occupied on their wed- j turning^t six^wittr news they we” ' i Maldistribution of the gold and j recently when /strong wtad sw™it!
Mark joins a card game and does dmg night. A fte r all Norma ™ 0" f  H d s pf^hisTor the Ive- a in world production of! over Lake county. Reduced - to a
not return until 3 a .  m. He admits thought hopefully, one hotel was ; ? J J ust  a little party Peonle ! iIle metal account lor the ‘famine". | shallow sheet of water by drought,
he lias lost all h.s money Probably little more expensive |Noma wouM lita  Pe0ple I HAmmond asserted. the lake vanished when the water
young couple have only what .s m, than another. .There were other JN°’ "la  ,e‘ ., . Funds Relieve World was blown on the exposed bed an d !
Normas purse. Next clay they facejAvays to economize. It putting o n ,. She didn’t  like them or then* o.,__ __ . ____ __ _____________________ 1- *___  !
the problem of getting money; front,” as Mark called it, was to ideas of a good time. When Mark
enough ’together to pay their I help him find a good job that of i announced similar plans fo r the
hotel bill and buy railroad tickets, course was what they must do. following evening she begged off,
Mark wires his mother but when i “Saw old Charlie Summer down ’ spent the evening alone. 1 -n f Jesult lnal u?,e !vor,lcl " as enTj DESMONIES. S e p i . i l .—Tlic Des
the answer comes it is a curt r e - ; jn the lobby,” the young man con- It was their third night in f c i r l - ! °" m<? Mcint- feegisi'er ami Tribune have
fusal from his father. Mark bor-1 fided. “You don’t mind if  I run j bPro. that Mark and Norma, h av-j ? stanaaici. ■ added an Auto-Giro to their news-
rows $500 from Hollis Stone and . down and try to catch him, do ling finished, dinner, stepped out on "Discovery of gold i.n California ; gathering equipment. The news-,
be and Norma leave next m orn-;y0u? Charlie’s old man runs the I the street. Travers paused to touch i added a sufficient, quantity of geld : papers purchased the ship to be Used ;
ing ’for Marlboro. | First National. Never can tell —- j a match to his cigaret. : to the world's supply (o enable j in conjunction with a regular cabin !
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY might land a job there.” Suddenly across their vision ; ccniiiulalion, at lhat time, of I ho i airplane which hap been used for!

CHAPTER XX * “Oh, that would be wonderful! floated a shimering figure in gold | tingle metal basis of exchange,” he: news and piefurt- asembling fer sev-
Norma came down the aisle of ! G? ahead, Mark. Of course I don’t cloth and dark fur. The warm, • explained. "Again, just after th e ' oral years.

the Pullman car her silk robe held jmind.” heady scent of mimosa. {Shrill go- i Ccinslock Lode in Nevada , a d d e d ! ----------- *—
lightly about her. Her hair was! He took up his hat, kissed her. pi’aUo laughter and a glimpse o f I MOMOO.OCO io (he .nation's supply;
waved softly in place. She had I Li the doorway he turned to say ; ...... ......  -■ -   - ----------- —— - :—■: — —~
powdered and added a dash 0f  • over his shoulder, “H you want 
rouge to her lips. She had only to Finch be tore I get back just go
change the robe fo r her street suit ' down stairs. 1 11 .probably want ; i
to be completely dressed. scov,t around—  ^

Most of the berths had been
converted into seats. The w hite-j For half an hour Norma w a s , 
coated porter was working on one i busy. She unpacked the bags and j 
of the curtained enclosures. Nor-!hung garments away. No use let-| 
ma passed him, made her way ; ting clothing acquire wrinkles even j 
ahead to where Mark was sitting, i though their stay here would be 

His back was toward her. He brief. Then she undressed, took 
turned in surprise. ! a warm bath and stimulating show- j

“Good Lord, Norma, aren’t you.jer. Trains always made Normal 
dressed yet? W e’ll miss break--feel untidy.
fa s t!” _ ' As she emerged, fresh and glow- i

The girl had opened a traveling : jng from the tub, she caught- a 
case and was rummaging through i glimpse of the tower clock in the I 
it. j  Madison building a block away. | ^

“I had to have another pair of j The great hands pointed to a quar- 
hose. Found a dreadful ru n n er., ter of 12 o’clock.
Here—-these will do. She closed j use (-0 expect Mark fo r lunch. |
the lid ot the case. I -why I , gbe ba(j ]:nown that when he left. : 
thought we d have breakfast after , j j arj- rnight be anywhere. She ■ 
we got o ti the train. It isn t nearly ; coujd 110  ̂ niake demands on him !
50 ®9cPeTlsJ;ve ‘ , . ; now because he was trying to find I

Say I guess I ve got the price ! w-ork. That in itself was a job. ! 
ot a cup ot cofteo. 1 m hungiy and ; Thinking of lunch gave Norma !

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
All CLASSIFIED advertising is 

payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
for one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Ccpy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

Tkirsty Camel

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

er* ?G e f
R esu lt*

^ • ^ A  Daily News Want Ad 
will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.

d i i o n e
80

e  C lassified

i Lost—Found—Strayed ................. I

! LOST — High chair between west 
; 13ih and Fourth street. Finder 
l nciify 70G VVesl Fourth.

Wanted to Buy
, WANTED TO BUY—Ford or Chev

rolet. Musi be a bargain. Call at 
1 Daily News office.
, .Mate Help Wanted . 1(1

OUT OUR WAY

1 always.feel like the dickens; un- : an inspiration. She would call 
til 1 ve had coffee. Been waiting i Q u.js. The thought enveloped her

A  »l'nl^ ea 0̂1'- you' ? e badnJ i in  a warm radiance. Dear Chris! 
hut Mark was given to extravagant - There were a thousand things she 
spQGCnGS.) I held to tell FigiM

i, m T rry-! k'Y'r.r j Norma picked up the FrenchI could have hurried. 1 11 be right te]ephone and gave the number, 
back— it won t take me a second There was a delay and then she

heard Chris’ voice over the wire. 
“It’s me, Chris— Norma! We 

, . , , TT just got in this morning. Can Iwearing hat and coat. Her purse ;m ee  ̂ y 0U y 0ur lunch-hour?” 
and gloves were tucked undei one j “You don’t mean the Bride— !” 
al'm- 1 “We got tired of Blue Springs.

O  ^  0 0  1-\
1A f-1 i-\ t-\ O H  • 

xAJHW DO TAE V  
LA M  MW LUMCH 

OM 'TH'
"TASlE VmiTM 
A BUMOLE OF I 
LAuNlORW 1

O fa — Good
G O b F  ! l e m m E
~X\Aiwd . Q o iciY -

W A b  THE.F? 
A m W O W lE f?
B u molE.'S Dm 

Wv-V “A IM A  '■m h e m  
g r a b b e d

Repentant, the gill disappeared. 
In a few moments she was back,

! Oh, Chris, I’m so anxious to see’ “Ready, Mark,” she announced.
“ It’s too late, lie grumbled. . vou; Everything’s been wonderful 

“Look, we ve passed Brookside. In ^  it>&, { to be back. w here 1
10 minutes w ell be in the sta- shjall T lbeet y 0U?”

I10}]- , ... i The appointment was m ade1
'But w ont that give us time it ! cmickly. Forty minutes later they j 

we hurry? ' ' - - - • •
The porter 

whisk broom
approached with 

“Can I brush you
met in the lobby of the building in 

! which Chris Saunders worked. ; 
! There were happy, excited greet- ;

now, sir? he inquired with a wide jn~s> They crossed the street and 
gnn. His tone was solicitous entered a tea room favored by !

Mark arose and submitted io j f eminjne shoppers. It was a place ' 
the brushing When he sat down , with oak paneled walls, tasteful 
again he said, _ \\ g II have to wait j heavy silk hangings, noiseless ser- ; 
until we pull in to get something , v jce
to eat.’ . _ , “This is a p arty !” Chris insist-

He wasn t cross about it. Just p(j f ivmly. “No, I don’t make a 
annoyed and making no e ffo rt to practice of coming here daily but 
conceal that annoyance. Thus the i *ve can spiul.ge once » 
first item on the day’s program They were seated' at a table

l_OOV< IW MIME,
Q u i c k  ! x
DA^EEmT — TVi

g i o t  a  w e a k  
h e a r t . MW 
P a  BRiMCbA B i s  
D iR TA  o v e r  ALLA  

H O M E  W R A P P E D  
ik i D ftD ER a m ’ 

w e l l ,
HEAEE

11, y w

,\/;d///l'l/A
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
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-

j o

u-' !

B u m o l e s
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started badly. An ill omen if the were 
‘Imagine,”

MOM’N POP.
Chris went on.

girl had allowed hersell to think ! “how it would sound in the news- :
of such a thing.  ̂  ̂ j papers. She quoted mincingiy: |

i . . /  * C4.. i “Miss Christine Saunders enter- j
. trivial incident was CTrfi 1-: Gained at a post-nuptial luncheon 

cient to make Norma refrain  from , honoring. Mrs. Mark Travers who; 
suggestions when they had stepped has receTlt]y returned from Blue !
down f rom the train. Springs__V’

“Well, it ’ll be ham and eggs for ! ' T hev laughed gaily 
mine!”'Mark announced, brisk and | “Honestly, Chris, you don’t j 
smiling. “Where do we eat? know how good it is to see you! ;

Anywhere at all. 1 m hungry | Tell me everv sinf,le thing you’ve
too.’ That was because she had i been doing. Just think, it ’s nearly I 
scarcely tasted dinner the night ^ Yee Weeks__”
before. Almost every speech was inter- !

“Restaurant here in the station j rUpted. Chris praised Norma’s cos- I 
all right?” : tunie. -She wanted to know all

She nodded. They entered the ' about Blue Springs. What was it | 
big lunch room and found places hlke bping a VOung society matron? 
at a counter. Over steaming cof- . Wliere were'Norma and Mark liv- \ 
I oe and a platter of ham and eggs ing. Question followed question, 
the remnants ot' Mark’s displea- ; Tbe otber g-lbi tried to answer, 
sure fled. Norma brightened also. ]ied cbris f or news of mutual ac- !

The activity and stir about the . ouaintances. Each breach was fill- I 
big terminal w as. contagious. So : pd frith tributes to Mark.
many men and women going: “He’s__he’s wonderful!” Norma
places. Traill men, red caps, bust- i said lifting shining eyes. “I can’t | 
ling about. Waitresses hurrying j {bink wbv j  evev hesitated a mih- 
trays of food to customers who ate ! ute abou’t niarrvin
with one eye on the clock. Boys

him. Why— I 
i might have lost him! Oh, Chris,

calling out headlines from early evpn'to say those words terrifies  
cdtiion newspapers. nlp, j woubln’t  want to live with-

“Think, Mark— we’re home!” I out Mark__”
“That’s what I've been think- ; “A ren’t you the model w ife !” 

ing, baby. Old home town. Old ! cbris patte'd Norma’s hand. Her 
grind of work again. It’s different j tone was teasing yet just for an

l ' W  P R E T f V  ' h D P C ? \ E D , f b P . )  A V - t .  Y o u  C A W  D O  
■fMEY'VJt LET OUT TVtREE / (S T' GVME M.R AIFEl 

EELtOUlS TWE LAST / EkJEPYTVUWG YOU'UE 
TUJO UJEEVG. AMD X /  GOT. work overtime, 
VlGuRE I'M ABOUT /AMVIUiNG. REfAEMBfeR UE'S 

MEAT - UP AGAiMSV U AS BAD AS
YOU ARE

At a  time u kE This emery
O M E  V W L L  H A l t  T o  G W E  M O R E  

T H A W  T R E Y  U S E D  T O  G E T  
R A I D  T O P  D O l U G ,  D U E i W G  

E A S Y  T I M E S  .  W O W E  O f  U S  
M U L L  S T A R V E .  A H Y V V A Y

I GOSH, THE 
I YEAS? OF BEING 
BOUNCED HAS

j u s t  about Got
ME CUCKOO. B U T 

THANK HEAVEN 
I  GOT A LITTLE 
DOUGH IW
THE bank

now though, I’ve got you! Well 
we’ll show ’em a thing or two yet, 
won’t w e?”

“Of course we will.”
She knew of whom Mark was 

thipking. His parents, of course. 
Oh, but this fine young husband of 
hers would show the world liow

instant Chris Saunders had seen 
something in Norma’s face that 
was startling. Something that ter
rified her. The next moment. Chris 
was chiding herself fo r imagining 
things.

The conversation took a matter- 
of-fact turn. “Guess who I ran

little his good qualities bad been | intn 0”n tbe street yesterday?”
appreciated!_____________________ j cbris. challenged a little later.
' “The king of Siam!”

“Foolish! It was Bob Farrell. 
| j He asked nie about you too. By 
j the way, they say Bob’s coming 
along in great style in Kaskell’s 
office. Selby knows him and he 
was telling me about a case Bob 

I handled.”
[ “But I thought Bob was goingS ooth in g whileTeething

Srlil bv Dean Drurr Co.
aw ay:

‘Must have chan'' >1

Y1EIL, I  TOUMO OUT 
W AY THE BAD NEWS UJAS 

IN MY FORTUNE W TEA 
YESTERDAY IT WAS THE

B A N K  —

THEY SENT ME A 
NOTICE THAT X WAS 
OMERDPAWN 41^5 
\MAGUNE' SO T 

SENT THEM 
A CHECK

Y ear it

k l

THAT’LL
HELP 

i l

4 /c

U S P»T Orri©J93J BY NEA 3CBVICg, INC ST

New train time tables 
12.01 a. m,, June 7.

T. & P.
West Bound.

No. 7 ................................
No. 3 ................................
No. 1 “Sunshine Special”.

East Bound
No. 6 ................................
No. 16 “The Texan”.......
No. 4 ................................

NEA San Francisco Bureau 
Just before leaving Cairo,. Egypt, 

j. this white camel, whose name is 
Maida, took one long drink. It 

! lasted her until she was. lowered 
; away from the ship at San Fran

cisco, where she became the bride 
12:20 p.ni!  ̂ of Moses, a white camel inutile 
4:57 pun! Fleischhacker zooi ”

effective,

1 :45 a.m. |

4:09 a.m. 
10:20 a.m. 
4:57 p.m.

C. & N. E.
Leaves C isco ...........
Arrive Breckenridge .. 
Arrives Throckmorton 
Leaves Throckmorton 
Arrives Breckenridge . 
Leaves Breckenridge . 
Arrive Cisc.o................

SUNDAY
Leave Cisco ..................
Arrive Cisco .........: . . .

. 5:00 a.m. 

. 0:30 a.m. 

. 9:20 a.m. 

.10:00 a.m. 

.ll:50(«..m. 

.12:20 p.m. 

. 1:50 p.m.

. 5:00 a.m 

.10:55 a.m.

ARE YOU GOING TO SCHOOL 
THIS FALL.

If you contemplate attending a 
business college this fall, and take 
a business course, it will be of inter
est f o you to ask about a scholarship 
which we have to one of the best in
stitutions in the Southwest-. This 
scholarship can be acquired at a 
big saving to you — saving enough 
to pay a portion of your other ex
penses. Ask us about it if you are 
interested.

Cisco Daily News.

| WANTED — Reliable man to suc
ceed M. E. Bowen as Rawleigh 

j Dealer in Southwest Eastland cour- 
; ly. Selling experience unnecessary.
I Everything furnished except car. A ’ 
\ splendid Opportunity to step into a 
: permanent arid profitable business, 
j Good profits for hustlers. Address 
j W. T. Rawleigh Co., 142 Rawleigh- 
: Bldg., Memphis. Term.
i Miscellaneous for Sale

, FOR SALE — 
; like rent. E.
I Breckenridge.

Nice piano, will sell 
E. Ray Music Co,

RENTALS
Apartments for Rent ................ 27

FURNISHED apartment 306 West 
Eight, Flat 404 West Third street.

FOR RENT — Duplex apartment. 
Phone 41.

M. K. & T. 
North Bound.

! No. 35 Ar. 1(2:20 p. m.; Lv. 
* South Bound.

l NO. 36 ..............................

IT WAS HIS LUCK DAY
j MARSFIELD, Ore., Sept. 11. —E. 1 
I B. Fish is thanking something or

NEW furnished apannent. 
West 11th.

405

1 other. After falling from a 16-foot j
1-Q5 p m I ladder, dropping through space, and 

' i crashing through a plate glass win- 
1 dow. lie suffered only a few minor 

,8:40 a.m. cuts.

Houses for Kent .32
FOR RENT — 5 room cottage. 207 

Avenue I.

For Sale or Trane ../. .38

FRECKLES a n d  h is  f r ie n d s ,
r~

y g  ISTR ACTED 
AMD REYED 

To A  NERVOUS 
STATE/ 

F R E C k L E S ’ 
PARENTS WAIT 

AND HOPE t h a t  
THE NEXT 

Min u t e  w il l  
BRINiS A PHONS 

CALL FROM 
THE a ir p o r t ; 

7ELLINS THEM 
THAT RIlEY HAS 

LANDED WITH
t h e i r  e o y s .....

IF THAT PHONE DOESN'T 
RINS PRETTy SOON I ’LL 
J U M P  EISHT OUT OF 

MV SklN •'/ .

___/

PROPERTY in and near Littlefield 
to trade for something here Buck 

My rick, Cisco.

Houses for Sale ...........................39

FOR SALE — Equity in small homo 
on west side, good location, half 

block of pavement, all (axes paid, 
insurance paid one year in advance. 
If interested m ite Box T care of 
Daily News, Cisco, Texas.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS. Notes re-

finaced, payments reduced. Of
fice, 417 Avenue D., Cisco, Texas. J. 
C. McAfee.

SHOULD BE BURNED
j EAST LANSING, Mich. Sept. 11.- 
j Onion growers of Michigan ha\ 
I been advised by entomologists < 
i Michigan State college here Io bur 
; (he culls of onions. The culls, th« 
j say, provide an excellent winte 
j heme for the pupae of ilie onion f] 
I unless burned.

HERE'S BOB MURRAY/ 
CRENBHAW— HE JUST  
CAME IN fro m  OVER. 
T4AT NECk OF THE 
WOODS..-MEBBE HE 
SAW SOMETHING 

OF RILEy....
K |̂|. Or-iO D

SAY, SOB-RILEY'S 
LOST SOMEWHERE 
BETWEEN HERE AND 
PARADISE LAkE— 

WHAT kIND OF 
COUNTRY. COES HE 

HAVE To F u y  
OVER?

PLENTY BAD 
if yo u  ASK. 

(M E -1 MET 
HIM ON-MY TRIP 

/To CHEYENNE.... 
I  THOUSHT HE 
WAS IN LONS 

AGO

_ REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.—__g) 1931 BY NEA SERVICE. IWC.-

GROWS AFTER 23 YEARS
ALLIANCE. Neb., Sept. 11.—Al'l 

Percy Cogswell, clolhier here, can 
i Hem Cripple Creek, Colo., 23 yea 
| age. he lucked a little Mexican pla: 
I he had brought along in a cla 
drawer. Recently he remembered ll 
Plant, resumeded it and put it 
water. It grew.

; Tahoka — Telephone system 
I this town being completely rebu 
> t heavy expenditure.

Business Directory

WELL, LOOKS LIKE 
\w£ SOTTA (SO LOOK. 
FOR. HIM--WHEN 
RILEY ISN'T ON TIME 
YOU CAN PUT IT IN 
TDUR HAT SOMETHING'S 

— -HAYWIRE?.'.

] YES ...AND-THOSE 
l  THREE KIDS WITH 
j HIM TOO.-WHICH 

/ OF You WANT
\ _ T o  SO

I'LL GO!! I  KNOW 
.THAT ROUTE-SET 

MY SHIP REFUELED 
AND TM ON MY 

7 WAY--AND RADIO 
OTHER.
AIR FORTS

^ 1 "  "

f

Annonuncements
u Tl10 R 0 t a r  y club 

meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

j taridns always welcome President, 
H. s. DRUMWRIGHT; secretary 

! J. E. SPENCER.

Cisco Lodge No. 558, A. P. 
& A. II., meets fourth 
Thursday, 8 p. m. FRED A 
STEFFEY, W. M.; I,. D.

WILSON, secretary.

Cisco Commandery, • K. T. 
meets every third Tliurs- 

, day of each montli at 
Masonic Hall. GEORGE 

BOYD, commander; L. D. WILSON, 
acting recorder.

A Cisco Chapter No. 190, R 
jqj A. M„ meets on first 
d j Thursday evening of each 
^  month at 7 p. m. Visiting 

Companions are cordially 
i invited, JACK BOMAN, H. P.,
! L. D. WILSON, secretary.

Lions club meets, every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden at 
12:15. E. O. ELLIOTT 
president: O. J. TUN- 
NELL, secretary.

»
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MOLLYCODDLE 
HEROES GONE, 
SAYS DIRECTOR

Movie audiences have brought 
about a new tradition i.n lieroes, he- ; 
l'oincs and other characters, ac
cording to William Bieterle. director 
of "The Last Flight,” the First Na- ; 
tional picture starring Richard Bar- 
tlielnicss which comes to the Palace 
theatre Sunday for two days only.

“I don't Know whether to attri
bute the change to the World War", 
Dieterle says. "Of course everyone 
claims that the movie audience o f , 
teday is ton times more sophi picated 
than it was before the war, but I'm 
not interested in what caused the ; 
new idea of human heroes and hero
ines and villains. I am interested in ! 
supplying what the public wants and 
at the same time creating a demand 
for what the public will want-more 
of.

"The man and woman and even 1 
the child of today doesn’t believe 
that a hero can do no wrong The | 
taste for treacle has passed. Maybe! 
it will return some time, but for the 
present at least you will see that 
the movie hero can have his lapses 
and that the villain isn't entirely 
bad. Even (he modern heroine cau 
be less than perfect in her behavior 
without offending the public.

‘•This has helped stories a great 
deal. If a movie fan knows that the 
here isn’t going to be the tradi-1 
tional, blameless hero, he knows that 
there is a chance for a more elastic 
more interesting plot and charac- j 
terization. In “The Last Flight” for' 
instance. the star is an ex-flier, who 1 
with four roughneck buddies and a , 
girl — whom the five adopt — is 
scouring Paris to find excitement to 
equal that of war days. Not an or
thodox hero, but an universally ap
pealing one.”

Ir. support of Barthelmess are 
Helen Chandler, John Mack Brown. 
David Manners. Walter Byron and 
Elliott Nugent. John Monk Saunders 
wrote the story.

LOST OR STRAYED
One Bull Terrier dog with collar 

and lock. Reward if returned to 503 
West First street.’

The Cup That Cheers the Ouimets

That shiny new cup for the 
Cuimets’ mantel-piece—it would 
appear from this picture that 
they’re mighty proud of it. It's 
the trophy daddy won by play
ing better golf than ali the other 
links artists at the national am
ateur tournament in Chicago.

Litre the camera pictures Fran
cis Ouimet with Mrs. Ouimet and 
their two children, Barbara, 12, 
and Janice, 9, after the new 
champion's return to their home 
in Newtonville, Mas. Nearly 3000 
fellow, townsmen turned out to 
give him a rousing welcome.

About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell—Phone 80.

|Canada Dry .........
I Case J 1................
J.C h rysle r...............

Curtiss Wright . .
Elect. Au. L..........
Elec. St. Bat. . .. 
Foster Wheel . . .
Fox Films ...........
Gen. Elec. ...........
Gen. Met. . . . . . . .
Gillette S. R. . ..
Goodyear .........
Hmston Oil .

' Lit. Harvester .. .  
. Johns Manville . 
i Kroger G. & B.
I Liq. Carb. .......
| Montg. Ward .
• Nat. D a iry ...........
: Para Publix . . . .
Phillips P...............

i Prairie O. & G.
Pure Oil . , .........

____________ ____________________' Purity Bak..............
Radio ....................

Nyman Slianblum ol Fort W orth,' Sears Roebuck . . 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sandler of Burk- Shell Union Oil . 
burnett, and Louis Daiches of [Southern Pacific . 
Breckenridgo will be guests of Mr. | Stan. Oil N. J. ..
i,i cl Mrs. M. E. Goldberg during the i Studebaker...........
weekend. i Texas Corp............

Miss Elizabeth Hartness and John j Texas Gulf Sul. 
Hartness have returned to fifeir l Tex- Pac- c . & °-  
heme in Dallas after a short visit I Cnd. Elliott . ..
with relatives and friends here. u - s  C-ypsum 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Westerfeldt of Lo- 
lcnza are visiting Mi-, and Mrs. H. i .
O. Wetserfelch.

Mrs. W. D. Hazel was a visitor in 
Abilene yesterday.

A. C. McAfee. W. F. Bruce, H. R. ] 
Garrett, and W. J. Armstrong.

C losing S elected
New York Stocks

t
By Umteu Press

| American Can .......................... 91V* i
i Am. P. & L.................................  30% !
: Am. Smelt . ............................  27 !
j Am. T. & T............................... 164% !
Anaconda . ................................ 2018 j
Auburn Auto ......................127%!

i Aviation Corp. Del.....................  3% I
i Beth Steel ................................ 37%
Byers A. M................................. 26

££  THINGS GO-

i f \ % KeALe

CHILD AUTO TOLL HEAVY
HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept.. 11. — 

Automobiles took heavy toll of chil
dren in Pennsylvania during July, 
the state bureau of Motor Vehicles 
reported. Thirty-five children were 
killed and 772 injured by automo
biles i.n the state during the mon'h. 
Ten of the fatally injured were loss 
than four years old.

Lubbock—Paving completed be
tween this city and Plainview.

Crowell—Asphalt now being plac
ed on Highway No. 28, west of 
town.

STUDIES IN U. S.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 11. — An 

officer of the Chinese aruiy, Cap
tain Mo Chun Li, reported to the 
Commander of the U. S. Army 
Qiiatermaster depot school recently. 
He will take a course given to quar
termaster officers of the United 
States army according to Col. Cilash 
R. Hilgard school commandant.

News want ads brings results.

Jefferson—X -ray equipment to be 
installed in Dr. C. R. Mauzy’s of
fices.

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS
Waco and Rotan train No. 36 (S. 

Bound) 7:50 a. m.
Fort- Worth and El Paso Train No. 

16 <E Bound) 9:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. nr.
Waco and Rotn,n Train No. 35 (N. 

Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

4 (E. Bound) 4 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No: 

l iW. Bound) 4 p. m.
All night mails close at 9 p. m. 

| with exception of Sunday when 
night mails close at 6:45 p. m.

i r ' j  t kti.y a m a i i u ' 
novo jone Folks cn r  
THE. I£)F£L THEY'RE- v,orT,} 
A LOT o' K)oNey JEST 
6ECI/Z T HE7 d EV IT.

C/\PT. BIEL -.one av
THE STEES/lYS TSO'iS

|U.
U. S. Ind. Ale. 

j U. S. Steel . . 
! Vanadium . . 
Westing Elec.

Wprtbington ............................. 39%
Curb Stocks

Cities Service ...........................  9%
Ford M. Ltd...............................  8%
Gulf Oil Pa.................................. 51%
Niag. Hud. Pwr..........................  9%
Stan. Oil Ind................................ 24%

LOST WITHOUT TRAFFIC 
JPORTLAND, Ore., Sept, 11. —

Traffic Officer John M. Reek went 
a-visitng. Away from the city, he 
became, lost. He and his family lived 
on huckleberries for 24 hours in a 
forest preserve near Carson. Wash.

P A L A C E
NOW PLAYING

UP POPS THE DEVIL
A Paramount Picture

with
5KEETS GALLAGHER 
STUART ERWI N 
CAROL LOMBARD

Mrs. W. L. Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Hawkins have returned from 
a, week fishing trip on the Colorado 
river near Santa Anna.

Ms. Joe Jones p.’id Mrs. M ,E. 
Chaney of Eastland were in the city j 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Dolan of Ov
erton left yesterday for San Angelo 
after a visit with Mrs. W. W. Wal-1 
lace.

Paul Ccie of Odesca was a visiter 
in Cisco yesterday cn route to Hous-1 
ton where he will attend school.

Miss DeAlva Graves has. returned | 
from a visit in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lowery of Ai- | 
bany were visitors in the city yestdb-, 
day.

Mrs. D. Cc oe has returned to her 
heme in Fort Worth after a viA*! 
with her sister, Mrs. E. O. Eilictt.

Mrs. A. C. Va.nderiord and chil- 
dren have returned from a visit in 
easr Texas.

Mrs. L. A. Warren is leaving today j 
for Dallas.

N. L. Taylor left yesterday for j 
Austin to enter the state university.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hearn of Little I

Reck. Arkansas, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. [ 
Hearn of McKinney, Mrs. G. T. 
Berry of McKinney, and Mrs. J. J. 
Miller of Melissa have returned to 
their hemes after a visit with Mrs.: 
A. G. Dabney.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Purvis have 
returned from Breckenridgo.

Mrs. L. S. Jenkins spent Monday | 
in Seymour.

Clarence White cf Aransas Pass ; 
was the guest of Charles Lankford 
the first of the week

Roy Chambliss left today fori 
Houston where he will attend Rice ! 
Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McCcckle and . 
set? are spending their vacation in 
Dallas and Temple. t

Mrs. M. M. Parmer was a visitor, 
in Ranger yesterday.

Mrs. S. Neeley of Eastland and Mrs ; 
Guy Brown from east Texas were ; 
Cisco visitors yesterday.

Mr. end Mrs. Bert Major and chil- ’ 
dren of San Angelo were guests of i 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Henderson of i 
Humbletown yesterday.

Mrs. Ralph K. Gillen of 'Dallas, j 
Jake Abrams cf Dallas, Mr. and Mrs

his j
home in Lubbcck after a brief stay j 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Vann are i 
spending today in Ballinger. *i

Miss Aline Walker of Desdemona 
was a visitor in the city today.

Aaron White and A. C. Mize of i 
Mcran were in Cisco yesterday.

O. B. Shore of Mineral Wells was i 
a business visitor here, today.

Vick Pettus of Moran visited rela
tives end friends in the city yester- j

THIS CU RIO U S WORLD

day.
JJ. .V.

CIRCLE CF LADIES AID 
MEETS WITH MRS. MOORE.

Mrs. Rex Moore, chairman, pre
sided during the business session at 
a meeting of Circle 3 of the Ladies 
Aid cf the First Christian church 
at her home Tuesday afternoon. 
Preceding the business period, Mrs. 
W. J. Armstrong led the devotional 
Mrs. Rab.y Miller gave a financial 
report of tile circle, and plans were 
made for an all day quilting meet
ing.

The hostess served iced water
melon to Mesdames L. C. Moore, A. 
S. Nabors, C. B. Ppwel, Raby Miller.

TOMORROW

BARGAIN 
MATINEES

Every Saturday 
1:00 p. m. to 0:00 p. in.

Sunday and 

Monday

They laugh but not for joy! Drink but get 

no glow! Kiss but feel no love! From adven

ture to adventure —  seeking some new thrill 

to drown the memory of the last!

Helen Chandler 
as Nikki

w -**■

Blazing Away at 
Every Emotion!

men!
O F TH E
SKY
Heart - Rending 
Drama cf Love 
and Intrigue!

with
JACK WHITING 
IRENE DELROY 

FRANK McHUGH
Also Serial

(King of the Wild’

Reliable Printing
■ no o rn e r . ;  to o  s rn ra ll

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP

David Manners 
as Shep.

is down t o 
earth in his 
follow up hit 
of “The Dawn 
Patrol.”

Join: Mark Broun 
cx-fcotball hero.% LAST

F LIIG H I

Elliott Nugent 
who carried a 

chiming watch to 
y  keep awake!

TIME OF SHOWS 

1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00

The Hog Nosed Snake
IS A 6REAf dLUFFERj 6/jT  IFThe 
6loff Qsesh’T dork If mu 

PiAy psa o  gy cy/NG om iTi? 
BACK AMO IF VooTum  IT

ofrichT if meoiAlEty Tunsfs
OVER on  ils BACK A6AW .

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
©  1931 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

A 6'UOUR 6LIZZARC 
> PoT ftJEU1 '&RK ciiy cur 
of Touch wiTh The resT of 
The (Rorlo For 2  DAYS 

«•» -MAW 12, \G>&& -

Till III  — — 1 — I H i B

Saturday and Monday Specials

CORN—No. 2 can ...................................................... 10c
HOMINY—Large can ................................................ 10c
PRUNES—3 pounds for ............................................ 25c
LAUNDRY SOAP—9 bars ............  25c
RICE KR ISPIE S......................................................... 10c
BARTLETT PEARS—No. 2 can ............................. 19c
DRY SALT BACON—2 lbs......................................25c
SWIFT’S SLICED BACON, lb. . ............................. 25c
CARNATION MILK, 6 small, 25c; 3 large.............25c

McWHORTER’S GROCERY
712 West 10th Street.

From Texas Gardens Direct to You.

TEXAS CITIES PRODUCE CQ.
Main Street at 11th. Cisco, Texas.

M. L. MOSLEY, Local Manager.

GREEN BEANS —
They are good, 2 lbs.......... 15c

B an an a s, Golden Yellow, 2 dox..2Sc 
LETTUCE—Firm and

Crispy Heads, 2 f o r ............... Sc
GRANGES --- Sweet, Full

Juice, 2 dozen ........................ 29c
TOKAY GRAPES —  Fresh

and Fine, 2 lbs.........................2Sc
Delicious Apples **■ Fine for

Kiddies Lunches, 2 dozen . . .  2Sc
Always Quality Fruits and Vegetables at 

Popular Prices.

EAT YOUR LUNCH 
AT OUR STORE

All Sandwiches on plain bread.........10c

Electric Toasted Sandwiches—  

with tomato, lettuce, potato- 

chips . . ........................ 15c and 20c

Old Fashioned Jumbo Milk Shakes.. .5c

All Flavors Ice C ream ...................... 10c

uTry Us First”

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Nyal Service Drug Store

Service. Quality.
■MBnasMMMwiwMMwa 'I 11 iHHWiirjPM

Our plans are to better serve our Customers with 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE. We want to make 
jour grocery buying a pleasure. Give us a ring and 
let us place the best in Meats, Vegetables, Fruits and 
Fancy Groceries in your kitchen.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
PORK ROAST...................pound 22c
Chuck Beef R oast.............pound 15c
Plate Beef Roast ............ pound 13c
Sliced Bacon .....................pound 26c
Large Jonathan Apples,.. .  doz. 2Sc
Preserving P ears ........ ... gallon 19c
Every Day C offee ..........pound 23c
Rice K risp ies ....................2 for 21c
Quart Dill Pickles .......................24c
Vitamont Dog Food........2 cans 23c
1 lb. C alu m et B ak in g  Powder. . .  29c
Fresh Peaches..................2 doz. 35c
Fresh Roasting Corn..........6 for 14c
Washed Burbank Potatoes
6 pounds....................................    25c
6 p o u n d s  PUlsbury F lo u r ..........21c
Lots of Fresh Vegetables, Green and Yellow Beans, 
Egg Plant, Squash, Okra, Corn, Carrots, Celery, Let
tuce, Tomatoes, Spinach, Greens, Peas, Cucumbers; 
Cauliflower, new Potatoes.

Sklfes Grocery &  Market
Corner Main at 14th. Phone 376-377

f #


